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tli« Wi.t9t loair of tlM CiTiliMi Coaaorration Corps 
Uf his aoosptaaes spssoh bsfors ths Dsmooratio 
SatioBal OofiT«iitioit in I9as, FrankXiB B* BoossTolt 
rsforrsd to his pXaa for a oiTiXian ooasorfatiost oorps 
in oonnsstion with ths dsprssBion ia agfioaXtars, sitggsst'* 
iag tliat Xaad aot assdsd for agrioaXtnfal prodnotioa l»s 
pXiAtsd to tiabsr orops* Hs said ia part: 
"«««ws kasp that a vsry hopsfaX sad imsdiats awaas 
of rsXsass. both for ths msiipXo^d tm& for agri<* 
will mm froa a wide pls& for th* ooavort-
iag of Ksay nlXXioas of nairss of iiargiaaX and 
aimssd iMids iato tiffibsrXamd throagh rsforsstrntioa*. • 
Xa so doing, sapXoyiiMiat a«Ei bs givsa to a miXXioa aoa*"^ 
Ms oaXXed attsatioa to ths thrsat of soiX srosioa and 
tiabsr faains, aad Xsft ths sabjsot with a SMsntioa of ths 
sQoosssfttX rsforsstatioa progrwn in £sw York Stats. 
Ths aatioa was Xistsning with an interest grsatar 
than it asaaXXy talms ia a oampaiga spssoh^ sinos thsss 
wers ths proposaXs of ths nan who was aXaost osrtain to 
bsoKHBS preaidsnt, ths proposoXs on whioh nationaX rsoovsry 
was to depoad* As Mr. Hooss^oXt pat forth saoh pXaa« his 
hearers asked, "ilow wiXX that hoXp ms?" or "How wiXX that 
£ 
help %h9 nation?" It is in tha light of these qaestions 
that the Civilian Conservation Corps, after its first year, 
is here aisonssed: how did it benefit the nation aad ths 
individualI how well has it worked? 
from the tiaie of the aooeptanae speeoh and all 
through ths ea»paigs, voters and polltioians disoussed the 
feasibility of the reforestation idsa, aa they did the other 
points in ths rival prograa»« Beoamse the employnent-in* 
oonservation idsa was the laost novel among Mr* Hoosevelt's 
proposals, it offered a good target to both onbiased sob-
sidsration and hostile attaok. Oritioal hearers were 
qaisk to say that the plan's ohanoe for suooess was <|iisst* 
ionablo* hut resolved to await its inoaption and judge by 
results. Kflpablioan adherents wers quiok to aanomnoe that 
its failure was inevitable, and sot about within a day to 
prove it* One of the first bursts of disapproval oane ftm 
the oanter of the defending «a«p» when Seox-etary of Agri-
oalture iiyde ridiouled the plan as visionary and anwork« 
able.^ Vhat he said on the sabjeot suggasted that he not 
only had a narrow and ignorant oonoept of oonsarvation, 
bat that he was purposely disonssing only tho least prosis* 
ing angls of the projeot* By aritiuoetio he proved that one 
nillion aen (takii^ Boosevolt's figure) ooald plant all ths 
Seedling trees available in Aaorisan narseriest in the tiaie 
of three hours* Me estimated the oost of this three-hoar 
employment progrwa at two billion dollars# These« said 
Secretary iiyde, were tho full posfc^ibilities of the roTor-
eatation program* Bepublioan heads nodded ngroemoiit, and 
the planting of trees rather than a policy of oonserTntion 
and reforestation ̂ aa soolded whenever Bepublioan speakers 
opened their mouthe. That the Demooratio candidate had 
•idTooatod relief of unomployment by putting a laillion sen 
at tree-planting was referred to bitterly and saroastioally 
by nearly overy opf.ouition speaker %ho mentioned Tiousevelt's 
promises and projeots* de must haTe regretted ever mentioning 
tree*planting« and espaoially oiting the definite figure 
of one million men. Up to the last Hapublioan spoeoh of 
the oampaign this projeot was derided as a sample of the 
unworkable and nebulous planning of the presidential aspir­
ant; ̂ ooTor referred to it in several major spedohes, 
including his final address« when he stated that to offer 
such relief to the unemployed was a^eruel promise**, and 
% 
repeated that the cost would be prohibitive* Me did not 
understand that oosts are not prohibitive to the mind that 
originated the reforoetation sohea@« 
After Roosevelt's inauguration the financial orisis of 
early Maroh delayed action, and nothing was heard of the 
conservation plan until March ES* 2hen the administration 
sponsored a bill t»698« "A Bill for the Belief of Unemploy­
ment through the performance of useful public vork and for 
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othAi* purpoaea***^ fbia bill anthoriaeA tha Presidant to 
"aelaot" a Civilian ConaarTation Corpa, to be enrolled for 
one jrear nnleaa sooner diaoharged* fay waa limited to 
thirty dollars a montbt leaving the eatast aoonnt to tlie 
disorstion of the Presidentf and an involuntary allotsent 
of most of this salary was to be raside to dependents* tiM^se 
men were to be employed on "maintsnanoe, oonstrtiotion or 
oarrylng on of works of a pnblio nature» for whioh smffi-
oiant funds are not available, euoh as reforestation on 
national and state lands» prevention of soil erosion, flood 
prevention and oonstruotion and maintonanoe or repair of 
roads and trails on the Publio Pomain, the lational Parks, 
national forests and other government reeorvstions***^ Pro* 
leots were not restrioted to this list, but were to be 
similarly self^liqaidating as mm'a as possible* FrOTision 
was made for hiring skilled worlnrfs not available in COO 
ranks, to be paid the ''prevailing wage of the looality*** 
7hs Govsriment was authorised to aoquire land by purohaee, 
oondemnation or otherwise. The President wa& to prosoribe 
regulations and to do anything elss "neoessary to oarry 
out and aooomplish the purposes of this ast*** funds were to 
be made available from ths "unobligated moneys in the treas­
ury, heretofore appropriated for publie works",® 
Publioation of these details of the bill lad to 
iiffiaediate and vehement protest from several agenoies. It is 
worth while to note eaoh of the provisions, sinos nearly all 
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«er« the subjoots of oritiolea and alteration during th* 
passage of the bill* freeai^bly written by the President 
himself« or at least otcitlinsd by hia, it stated rathsr 
dsfinitely what he proposed to do sad how he intended to 
proQSsd* His ingenmoaeaess broaght onrioiis results* 
Speed was the watohword in handling administration 
bills in the early weeks of the apooial session, nnd S698, 
on the day after its introdnotion, was brought up for a 
hoAring before the ooBunittees on Labor from both houses* 
Despite this haste, the hearing was something more than a 
formality* Chairman Connery of the House Committee was 
himself opposed to seTeral profieions of the bill, and most 
of the witnesues had some objection to it aa written, imd 
were able to effeot most of the ohangss they desired* 
Seferai points are Blgnifi@aut in the tsstimo^ of 
H. 1. Stuart, then ohief of the United States Forest Sar-
Tioe. Aeked how the men were to be asi^smbled* he Itaid* **! 
thini; that work oan be done more expeditiously and eoonomo 
ioally by the Aira^y"', explaining that the Forest Servios 
laoked faollitiss for mass oonoentration, espeoially in 
the i^ast. Hogarding transportation of men from their boaMS 
to plaoss of employment he said, ''•••the great bulk of them 
would not haw to mort beyond the ®rea oorersd by tlM so-
oalled Corps Area.•.There would be no oases where msa would 
hare to be taken from one Corps Area to another."® This 
and other expros^lone of his views aro of interest later. 
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in •xaalning what aotualXy took pXaoa# 
Following tha Chiaf Foroetor,, Sooratary of Labor 
Parkin* took tlM atand* Siia strasaad the roliaf natara of 
til* proposal,^ and ainiaisod the poaeibilitjr that tha ona* 
dollar wago would b« takan by privata aapldyars a» a aodal 
•at by tha OoTanwant.^ Thia faar had basn atrongly ax* 
pr«aa«d by Mr* Conn«ry nnd othara throughout tha aoantry. 
fhft oomaittaea ehowad graat intornst in tha proTioion 
for fttnde» tmH quaationad soma witnassaa in datail on tha 
aattar* liawia W. Douglas, than Biraotor of the Budgat» 
asEplainad that tha monay was to ooiaa from th« fund appro-* 
priatad by th# pravious Cosgrasa for publio works# All of 
tha aonay had baan allooatad for gofarraoant buildings in 
Tarioas plaoas, but only « portion had baen aotually obli-
gatod or put uadwr OGntrsst, Mr. Douglas explalnad that 
tha idaa was to ditrart for tha praaant purpoaa all of tha 
unobligatad mon«y, axoapt on projaats that oould ba bagun 
within ninaty days« Tha foaling of tha 4dmini8tration was 
that it was daairabla to aaka imaodiata usa of all aon*y 
that had baan appropriatad^ rathar than to hold part of it 
in idlanass awaiting datailad plans for baiiaings. Th* bill 
proTidad for tha reappropriation of a like sua whan it was 
neadad, but Mr« Douglas raada it plain that tha Administra­
tion had no intention of following tha allooatlons of tha 
pravlous Congrass* Instead, h» axpxaia^^^)* thay daelrad to 
subjaot all raraainlng public works projsots to a ra-survay. 
•Xini&atiiag thos« Judged unworthy and re-appropriatlng later 
for those that mrfiiredt Ihis was equiimlent to oanoelling 
the projeots of the late adBlniatratioh a&d sabstitutiag 
those of the new* 
Bepre@entative Corniery President tilliaa Qwrnmn of 
the Amerioaa Fedsration of Labor led the attaok on this plan 
of diverting funds, on the grounds that it meant hiring 
four nen at one dollar a day rather thaa one skilled worker 
at four dollars, whioh preoluded any rise in the individual's 
iNaiying power. Mr* Green's position had a olear motive in 
the faot that the proposed aro^ of dollar*a»day workers 
offered soant hope of benefit to union men; hiring a smaller 
musber of men from the building trades at union wages was 
more to his liking. He was also oonvinsed that the exist* 
enoe of this low-paid araiy would be a drag oa the efforts 
of organised labor to obtain smoh in the way of wage in* 
ereaees in private eaplo^ent* Like several other witnesses 
he for0saw the dollar wags ooming to be regarded as tiie 
model established by ths Oovsmiaont, and quiokly emulated 
by private industry* 
further, Mr. areen voioed labor's traditional oppos­
ition to "regimentation of labor in peaoe^time", pointing 
out that the organising of a working army, eeleoted partly 
on the basis of a physieal exmaination, went strongly 
against labor's insistenoe on voluntariaa»^^ This objeotion 
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went imanswared and still ranaina so; it oan hardly be 
argaed that enrollzaont was voluntary, sinoe to aooapt any 
kind of a Job in prtfareaoe to starving ia Boaroely a 
•olontary aotion* 
This point was father discussed when Chairisaii Connery 
oalled attention to the wording of the Adiainistratioii blll« 
alaost identioal with that of the war-tine Selective Bervioe 
draft aot« "The president.••is hereby authorised to selest 
froB unemployed oititens«««a Civilian Consorvation Corps", 
empowering the i^raeident to "seleot" or draft whosiever im 
pleased from among the unemployed* 2he oomnittee agreed to 
re-word this provision to incorporate the voluntary inter­
pretation it was known the President intended* 
Mad the i'reaident * 8 intentions been as fully known on 
all points* oonsiderable wrangling and speoulatl£i^« at the 
hearing and among the publio, would have been avoided* 
Shis disouseion oentered upon whether married men and 
heads of families were intended as the benefioiaries of 
the plan* Ganeral opinion was that they were. One irre­
sponsible witness at the hearing wasted some sentimental 
eloquenoe I usually effective with Congresiiaaen), when he 
S0iid of the CCC, "It is going to take men awny from their 
families, take the husbemd away from the wife, the father 
away from tho children. 1 say you are putting the stamp 
of approval upon a system whioh is destroying tho workers' 
homes 
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homta and Likewise, had it bs m known that 
boye, rather than family mon wer« to b« th« rooipisnte, 
the dollar-a<»day salary would hsTo boon loss objsotad to* 
Secretary iPorkina, roplylng to a qasry oa the sabjeot, 
S&V9 ae her saggestioa that In most oauee wnrolloMint 
would not be. offered heads bf familieB, but sina® soiit 
married men .would be abl« to g@, "it would b« foelisli to 
limit this to unmarried men, as origina^ij j>roposed^ ^ 
word from the White House would have aTerted suoh fruitless 
oonjooturing, and would have spared the Madam Seoretary 
haTing her expert opinion ignored# 
After two days of this disoussion the oommittees re­
ported baok to their respeotlve houses a bill still labeled 
S590 but with only the enaotlng olamee identioal wit|i the 
original# It ssplfiinsd the nscsssity of the aseasare 'ind 
the type of work to be don«| gave the President authority 
to arrange with st&tss and oounties for work to be done on 
publio bat non-fedoral lands, provided for the applioation 
of the Compensation Aot, and repeated the provision for 
ftiBds*^® 
CoB^arison with the original bill shows this striiring 
and interesting faot; the details to .hioh most objsotion 
had been made were left out, and nothing had been added in 
their plaos. By the devios of "^permiseive legislation" 
Congress side-stepped the controversial points and left 
the settlement of and responsibility for th«n with the 
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Adrainietration. Throughout debate In both bou898 th« fiotlon 
vaa mnintoined that by eliminating th« spdoifio proTisions 
for on«*yaar «nrollisent. limited aslftry and InTOluatary 
allotaant to dapendasta* theso fontarea had baan d9finit«ljr 
rulod out* But all omat haira underatood that the naw bill 
gaTo tha fro&iddBt authority to prooaed axaotly aa ha 
wished, giving him graat latitude on the oontroveraial 
points, and a fraa rein to make them aron more objjeotionalle 
should he ao ohooae* 
fhe behavior of Congress in thia matter waa typioal of 
th© times. She President alone seemed engor to take In­
itiative and bear responsibility; Congress speedily did as 
he asked, taking aare to put all details entirely up to the 
exaoutive, it waa the President's program; lot hia run it 
with no interfarsnoa from the other uranahos, was th$ 
attitude of Congress* 
&zt '«&though Congress as a whole aaemed ralieirad to 
turn this and other matters over to the the President, 
some individual members strenuously opposed the aotion nnd 
the prinoipla behind it« Bobinaon of Indiana led the 
opposition in tha Senate, but that body docilely passed the 
fimended bill on Maroh Passage was loss porfunotory 
in the House, aa Chairman Connery presented th« oommittee 
majority report without his signature *ind submitted a minor­
ity report favoring the adoption of an amendment to cover 
saveral points, She Connery Amondm^jnt called for a monthly 
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iv&g« of 0ight|r dollars for smii with d«peiidl«nt0 and fifty 
dollars for sin^lo m«a, plus aubsistenoa in both oasasi en* 
rollttamt for parloda of aijrijr daysi no arsisr^typa organic* 
atioii nor phjraioal •xaainationa} tha work to ba oonfinod to 
reforaetatioiii and pmblio works praTionsly plannad to ba 
oontinaad*^^ 
Connary was aiaong tha faw who aoknowladged that tha 
Qon&ittoe bill was a blank ohaok to tho Administration, to 
ba filled in with the original provisions* Though objaot-
ing to the whole raeasare, on tha groonds of its robbing 
tha publio works fand, he saw the futility of obstraotlng 
its enaotment and attempted only to alter spooifiaally the 
undetiisable provisions* 
She diversion of funde from tho previous oongresa* 
appropriation inspired proteste from othere. Tf «U£EUIol of 
Florida and other Soatharn membere objdoted to the delay 
and possible abandonment of rivers-and^harbors proJests 
inolndea in the original allooation.^^ Beedy of Massaohn«» 
setts pointed out that it took funds from projsots examined 
and approved by Congress and gave them to ths rresidant to 
be spent at his disoretion on a new and untried plan* 
Objooting to the bastowal of "too great and unnooossary 
powers" upon tha President, he likened the aotion of the 
Aosrioan Congress to that of the German people in aooepting 
Adolf iiitler, except that the lattar had not yielded their 
1£ 
po*«r 80 willingly* H« argasd thmt t}M ettployn^nt of a 
quarter^sillioQ man out of sons fifta«n millloii uaeaiploycd 
wfts only a g88tur«« fi« poiated oat tliat regardless of tlis 
syBBOont spent on tools, equipaeat ajid traasportatloa, the 
sea still rooelTsA only one dollar a day* He pi^tursA the 
high oost of hospitalisation and medisal oare« aad the 
future burden of ooiaponsation and pensions to injured 
workers and dependents of deoeaaed members* He stated that 
the jeopardieod status of the building projeots preTiously 
oonten^lated had oheoked all lines of industry oonneoted 
with building. Lastly, he insisted that the expenditure 
of nearly 1150,000,000 on the projeot was poor progress 
toward a balanced budget*This exoellent and oompre-> 
hensii^ analysis of the whole plan got nowhere with Cong» 
?aS3^ uU t it did put J£r» BosSy in a position l-^ter to say 
"I told you so," 
^e pra^tioe of han&ing ovar the power of Congress to 
the executive and entrusting the administration with un* 
preoedented independence was assailed by one or two moabers 
froffi the Hepublioan side, but their remarks went unheeded 
as Congress continued to pass perraissiv* legislation and 
to gire extraordinary powers to the executiTe. Protests 
that Congress waa shirking its responsibility and oyer-
loading the ehouldors of the President with a burden that 
precluded capable smd adequate suporTision on his part. 
mat with a remiiidar that tha fresldant waa requaatiag 
parniasion to "go it ftloaa" aad prafarrad to follow hla 
own plana in prafaraaoa to way nilaa laid down hf Congraaa* 
fl&a aaaaaga that had aoooaipa&lad tha adrainiatration hill 
ampportad thla oontentloBii it alapljr aakad poirmiaaioii to 
prooaad with a plan that laft prasarihing of ragulatioaa 
up to tha Prsoidant.^® 
Supporters of tha minority report, whioh waa largely 
baaed on objeotions of President Graon of the Ajsierioan 
federation of Labor aa expreeaed at tha hearing, were 
astounded by the prasance in the majority report of a 
let tar froia Green reooiamendlng the bill for passage, fhe 
letter^ dated three days after the hearing, professed Ureen* 
belief that the deletion of the objaotionabla proTislona 
wouiu detoF lioosuTult fros procssdiag with his original 
plans, and that though Labor waa far from aatiafiad, it 
oonaidered the net benefits too Tftluable to be loat.^® 
As in the ease of Congress, there is some question as 
to Green's actual position* His letter said in part: 
"The regimentation of labor and tha dollar-a-day 
ooapensation features are eliminated from the sub­
stitute bill.»«l assume that the President will net 
utilise ths regimentation of labor fsaturs and ths 
dollar-a-day compensation provided in the original 
bill* X sannot belisTe that the President will 
apply a plan whioh tha oongressional ooiamittoes 
rsftised to approw#"®" 
Still, it is doubtful if Green or anyone else expeoted 
ths President to oomply with ths suggestions brought forth 
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at tha hearing, in view of the fact that the ooiBiBittoes 
deolined to write these auggeetions into the new bill, and 
ainoe the House rejected the Connerir Amendment* There la 
no escaping the nonolusion that had Oongreas desired to 
appljr the regulations saggested at the hearing^ it would 
hare adopted this ajaondment or similar explicit provisions* 
Connery had told them of being approaohed by representatiTes 
of labor unions who had voioed a fear that the President 
would ignore the tastimony at the hearing#^^ The faot 
probably is that Green realiaod that the bill would pass, 
that ha oould do no more for Labor than ha had alroady 
done, that further roeietanoe to a measure destined to pass 
would damage Oroen's prestige and that of the Federation, 
and that apparent agreement with the result of the hearing, 
o3 h9 prcfssssd to bslisTe the rsoUlt would bs, wss ths 
only praotioal course* 2%ie assumption on the part of both 
Oreon and Congress, that the President would be influonoed 
by the findings of the comraittaes was later shown to hare 
been unwarranted. 
As it oame up for pasaag® the bill contained six para­
graphs in place of tha original eight and the oommittees* 
four. The President was authorised to "provide for the 
amployment" of noedy oitiasms "under auoh rules and regul­
ations as he may prsaoribe" and to provide food, shelter, 
medical care, hospitaliaation, transportation and cash 
allowance. Other provialone were the same as in the 
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ooimalttad bill, Axo^pt that the authority given the Pros* 
idont WftB limited to two yenra duration. Alec, one of th« 
t«o @uoo«B8fal amondfflente, from a aoore that were offered, 
was a guarantee agninat diacrimlnntion on aocount of raoe, 
oolor, oreed or politloa* but barring oonviota.^^ 
Congraes* a&aenting dieposition toward the bill ia 
illuatratod in a final specoh on the aabjeot by Hepreson-
tative Jenkina of Ohio: 
"The bill as it is now printed with the Senate 
anendsieiita meets the approval of orgauiged labor.«. 
It is lay hope that the Precident in hia regulntiona 
for the carrying into effeot of thia bill will see 
to it that the prinoiples of froa labor are not 
invaded, that thia work will not be darried m 
under the auperviaion of the military#"^® 
Whativer Congress expected, they passed the bill on 
aeroh £9.2^ 
On April 2 President ?ioo»oY«lt an .ounoGd the appoint-
ment of Kobort Feohner as Director of iiraergonoy Conserv­
ation Work, at a salary of |12,000,^® Feohner was vioe-
preeident of the Intornational Aseooiation of Maohinists 
and a leoturer on labor problems at Harvard and Dartmouth 
oollsgea*^^ It was announoed that four oabinet departments 
were to partioipate. Selecting and recruiting the men was 
to be tha work of the Department of Labor. Aotunl enroll­
ment of men, oaring for them prior to assignmont to work 
camps, and providing transportation, clothing, food and 
medionl care was to be the Army's share/ The Foreet Servios 
under the Departiaent of Agriculture, and the Sational Park 
u 
SerTloo, under th« Department of the Interior, were oharged 
vith the seleotion nnd planning of vork projects on fi&tional 
Forest and Bational Park lands, and superTiaion of nen while 
at work* Hxperlenoe soon showed mme dielooations in this 
line-up, and revisions were laade aooordingljr, aa will be 
seen later* The seoretariea of the four departaienta oon* 
earned were instraoted to appoint rapresentativea, who» 
with Mr« Fechner as Director« made up the Kiaerganojr Con* 
pff 
servation 7ork Advisory Council. 
At the same tiao the iToaident announood the r«gu-
lations that wore to govern the work. So the disappoint­
ment, and posaihly to the surprise of Congreaa and the 
Affierioan Federation of labor, those regulations wero those 
of the original administrntion bill, oxoapt that six-month 
periods replaced one-year snlistsssnte* Begissntstioa of 
laborers into an nriay, physical examination, dollar-a-day 
wage, involuntary allotment to dependents, diversion of 
EBoney fro© building projects, and requirement of unmarried 
atatus, wore all included. *he fine faith of Mr# Sraan 
and Congress in the Prspidont's regard for Congresaional 
ooBuaitteds waa quite thoroughly deflated. 
If spoed had ofinracteriaed the writing of the bill and 
its passage by Congress, no lass speod was yhown by the 
four dopartments when thia council wna set up ind the word 
paasjed out to begin. 
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The first mova lay with th6 Dapartaeat of labor, who8« 
particular job it was to salaot and propar# for onlistmaiit 
the mail to ba eaplojred. i^otas wor« astablivhad for eaoh 
Btat* on tha baeia of popalation* ranging from B6,7&0 for 
Mbw York to 850 for S«Tada* Further diTiaioa of th« quota 
among looalities was left to the state agenoy d'^signatad, 
usually the alraady-exieting et«ite uaemployment rolief 
commission.®® To get the prooeas under way with no loi« of 
time, a quota of E5,000 man i^ae distributed imong seTenteen 
large oitiee. This started a large group on the road to the 
work oamps -and brought Immadiata relief to the large oantera 
supposedly suffering most from unemployment. Laoking 
faollities for actually eelocting tho men itself, the 
Department was obliged to delegate this function to relief 
agonsiss the nation T^hich were in «lo«« Qontaot 
erith the group from whioh the men were to be drawn. The 
Department could only set up general standards and require* 
ments, roquesting that the looal agenoies comply# For the 
guidanoe of these offioes, three aci balletina were issued 
during the early stnges of th® mobilization. 
The first, dated April 17, was written to be distrib­
uted among potential reoruits. It briefly explained the 
purpose and plan of the CCC, and regulations whioh were to 
govern the work. The tone of this prospeotus showed a 
desire to disarm susnioion among the boys and their families, 
a suspicion engendered by a proposal so new and 
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tiiipre0«d0iitea, and am so closely linksd with the Army* 
fhs booklst prdseatttd the offsr of a ohanoo to spsnd a 
plaasaat and profitabls scoMMir in th« woods, at ths simi 
tis« aiding in support of th« fe^ily at hom«. It was mad* 
olsar that although a raormit was axpsotsd to stay his full 
8lx*i&oath snlistiient^ his hast intorssts would bs oonsultad 
in ths svent of his heing urgently nsedsd at hoB» or rs» 
oelTing an offsr of amploymant* 
A portion of the booklet answered questions in regard 
to the work, one of whioh is interesting in view of what 
later trajaepiredi 
How far is the forest oamp likely to fee from a 
iiMm*8 hoaief 
"A« Forest sipsps of £CK> men ea#h will be located at 
various plaoes in the forests and national parks 
where there Is work to be dsae. A mm say be sent 
to a forest oaiap in his own state or in a neighbor­
ing state, in general,, the forest @aap im likely 
to be in his general section of the oountry at 
least» fraasportation oosts money, and aea will 
not bo sent longer distanoes than are neoessary# 
Here we see a sodifloation of the view expressed 
earlier by Chief Forester Stuart, and a hint of further 
ohanges in this polioy. A final question susuaed up the 
proposal to the individuals 
"Q. To sum it all up, what does a man get out of this 
offer? 
Six aonths of hard but health work in the forests 
or national parks, in an enterprise that is for 
the benefit of the people of this oountry* Six 
Bionths of oamp 14fe, food, olothing, reoreation, 
shelter and medioal servioe, plus |30 a >so^h oash 
allowanoe for himself and his dependents.'*'®^ 
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Thm obvioas oaro in all those statoi&eiits to oiaks th« 
work attraotiv# euggoste a pl«a for patriotio saorlfioe 
rather than an offor of relief* soliaitation was 
aotaally nootsearsr to induoe men to •aroll. Dsspite all 
that had b«eii said bjr oozigrfiasni«zi^ bjr witR«sa«8 at oo»itt«e 
hearings and by tha ^reeident about the hordes of men who 
7.ould eagerly avnil themselves of "a ohanoe to work in the 
forests", there was a period after enrollment began when 
the proepedt of filling the quota of sc»Be large eastern 
sections was Tery dubious# jSarly in April, £lew lork City*8 
quota of 7500 had been exceeded in applioation8« bmt when 
called for actual enrollment« fewer than half that number 
appearodt^l JSor was the quota filled exoept after repeated 
and insistent urging from individual agents and the press. 
£s"¥wral 6splfirijitlorio aooount foT tlilii del^* luuroii" 
ment began in flew York City during the period of a Jewish 
holiday, aftor which many of this faith enliuted* Fear 
that the prosonce of the Ar^ in tho work mannt future 
enlistment, probably for a war with Japan, kept others back. 
"Coddling parents" were blamed in some instaaces for iaflm-
onclng the boye to delay applying and to feel unwilling to 
loafo home for some uncertain but diotrint destination# 
Some recruiting stntions in iiew York City were showered 
with hand-bills urging the boys to rosist enrollment unless 
offered union wages, a move backed by the Unemployed Council, 
Xho long period of waiting at ©astern ariay poste by the 
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first quota had resultod in groat reetlesaness GffiioQg th« 
boya and soma friction with the regular aoldiors. Boports 
of this oondition doubtlesa aided tn retarding the rate of 
enliatment until th« nnn-fcinfants bega^ to move to work oaiaps 
and the prospeot of a tedious wait at oonditioning oaiape 
was reaoved.^ 
Similar handbooks were prapa ed for the guidance of 
agenoies entrusted with the aeleotion of enrolleos* An 
"cll^lblo" is desoribed aa a aalo oitiaon between eighteen 
and twenty-six, physioally fit, unemployed, and unmarried 
but with dapondonts to whom ho is willing to allot a 
"eubatantial portion" of his thirty-dollar salary. In ad­
dition a oertnin number of older men, deeignated "oxperionoed 
woodsmen", were to be enrolled in distriota adjaoent to 
work onmpe# .ho purpose was explained as proTiding ss-
perienoed leaders and foremen to steady th? inexperienoed 
youngsters. ?hiB provision did much to save the day for the 
whole CCC aotivity, sinoe the group of older, industrious 
and tractable men did much of the work for whioh the regu­
lar Corps has been given credit, and their presence in 
many camps ennblod officers and auporviaors to suppress 
insurrections and quell riots. 
The rostrlotion of onrollment to slnijl;? mon was 
rationalizad on the ground that this group had generally 
boon dioorirainated against whan seeking eoploycaent and had 
boen soaewh'at ovorlookod in previous relief aeaaures. 
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Also* I>«dan8d tlis work d«a«iid«d long abeone* from boBMi, it 
was felt to be more aaitable tor men without wives and 
families* This restriotion, as that of age, was waiTet 
in the ease cf sxpSTlciKied. 
As has been explained, the Departaent of l^bor was 
itself unable to direotli' attend to the seleotion of nen 
for thm Corps, and had to be oontent with setting np gen* 
eral rales as to the aen to be redraited* The agenoies to 
whioh the Department natural1/ turned were the relief agon-
oies already organised and j^notioning in eaoh Qoaiaanity, 
ideally suited to oontaoting and Judging the eligibiliti^ 
of prospootive {aeabers* Also, enrollaent was to be oon» 
oentrated among the fmsilies reoeifing relief of &m@ kind, 
whiiih laada the relief agenoies furtli^r adapted to the work* 
(Noting frea the booklet that bad besa put is thsir hands, 
under the title "Bie ffpe of Toung Man that is Wanted" it 
is interesting to readi 
'^fiMirs is one other guide to seleetion that 
oannot be inoluded ia ani* foraal eligibilitjr 
requirement, but whioh is basio to the suaoess of 
the whole undertaking. Shis pease-tine 'forest 
Expeditionary Foroe* should be made up of young sen 
oharaater"-iBen who are olean-eut^ purposeftil and 
«iabitions'--*the finest young nen that oan be found in 
all the eligible group* Partioipation in this 
eaergensy oonserTation work is a priTilege*«.fhe best 
asn available are wanted*"^ 
She farther reooaaendation is a»de that preferanos be 
given Boy Sooute and Soout lenders, "on the basis that 
suoh experienoe is a probable indieation of personal 
se 
qaalitits and of a tjrp* of training la woodcraft that would* • 
give aore than aoual liklihood of aaooees in ISmerganoy 
Conservation Work.**®® The law provides that no "dis«ria-
ination shall be aade on aoootint of raoe« color or oreed, 
and ni person under oonvietion for srisMi and serving sen* 
tenoe therefore shall be eaploired under the provisions of 
this aot*''^^ Thus Boy Scouts were to be preferred* negroes 
were to be admitted, and convicts to be barred» 
fhs failure of the OCC to achieve all that had been 
proaised for and expected of it is largely traceable to the 
«hols»hearted disregard of the spirit of these regulations 
and suggdstions* Instead of accepting aen whose need was 
known to be great« whose character proaised probability 
of suacess in the work» these agenciee, in aany cases» 
partisaiarly in aMStrspolitsa «ent«r«t availed thsmselves of 
this chance to get rid of trouble-sakers and problea cases 
on their charity rolls, there was a tendency to select the 
best aen and send the rest into the CCC. It is uncertain to 
what extent they favored Boy Scout but it is ioaown that 
they showed a preference for ex*conviets, reformatery 
graduates and aincur criainsls. Despite the explicit bar 
against convicts» we read in an article by Mr* fechner's 
personal representative in visiting the caaps in the Vest, 
**! visited one caap in the Sorthwest where there were 
twenty paroled Sing-sing prisoners."^' fheir presence in 
the Corps meant that the selecting agency had given them 
zs 
pr«f«r9ii9« of9r tiranty Boy Soouta or othor oIiglbl9 appli-
oanta. Many of tha S9w fork Stat9 boya passing through 
fort Miaaoula during tha aiuamir boast9d that thay had 
polios rooorda and had aartad tiow in raforaiatofiia or in 
Sing^aing, and that th« raliaf agonoiaa had anoouragod thaa 
to anroll in tha CCC '*to get us out of to«n^'»' 
A rsTolt among tha men at Camp Six and an atvompt to 
oreate unrest aaong tha soldiers thara waa oharged to a 
group of Cofflmnista aaiong tha ''young mn of oharaotar" 
aalaotai by tha aganoias* 1%9 taotios on this oooasiom was 
the badgering of regular soldiers on thoir reoeiTing less 
than twenty dollars & month while tha Corps boys were paid 
thirty under more favorable terns of anlistment* At tha 
same plaoe an offioer reported that he was searoely able to 
drive his oar into ths Oaap bfaa^s® th@ ro&ds ware parlced 
with fine oars belonging to relative of sosmi of the boys 
and STen to tha boys themselves* Investigation revealed 
that one group of reoruits at Owsp Bix was oomposed of 
"blaok sheep" sons of wealthy fathers who had arranged 
their enlistment in the hope that a summer in the woods 
under aray conditions would "straighten them up**f* A fow 
had Joined voluntarily to enjoy a free oiamping trip, showing 
real foresight into what the CCO was to b9« fhe offiter 
began an investigation of the reoomsMnding agenoies, but 
the reeulta were not published and it is probable that the 
inquiry was allowed to lapse, for reasons. 
Out of 1791 boys r«o0iT«d for AiirolliBfiiit at fort 
SloouBi, £6? dropped oat after two dajra, txplaining that 
t]i«3r liad b«fioBMi ho»»9i0k or hi^ ooa* o&Xy for t!»i rid* and 
fr** a*ala«^ a davelopaaiit raflaotisg anall oradit upon 
th9 orgaBitatioaa tiiat had a«Bt thiw* 
Th9 r«apoiie&%l« and worthy wara paaalisad, tha lawlaas 
and diaj^rdarly wara rawardad, and tha CCC auffarad a seTora 
blow* la »any aaoaa whara its aaooasa may ba qaaationad, 
tha praaonoa in ita ranks of suah ohoiaa alaatants nay ba 
haid raBponeibIa* fha smoaasa of tha whola idaa was thms 
laopardisad at tha vary start by tha short*sightad mannar 
in whioh soaM iaportant salaotlag aganaias batrayad tha 
trust of tha Saoratary of Labor and of tha Praaidant* 
A posslbla Justiflaation for this polioy of tha saleot* 
sgeoQivi im th© ststsffisat iB ths Iab«r Dapsrtseat'a 
bmllatin that not only tha fitnaaa of tha applioant was to 
ba oonaidarad, but also ""tha graatast possibla good to tha 
oommnity"*^^ Sha ramoTal of auoh alamants aa aaka up tha 
bulk of tha Corps ooaas undar this leading* 
Tha Administration itsalf gava praotioal andoraemant to 
this fiaw of tha CCC, using it to rid Washington D*C* of 
its most troublaeoisa group* following the aotive hoatil* 
itias during Mr* UooTer*8 attempt to diaband thaa, a rem'* 
nant of tha **Bonus J^xpaditionary Foroa" remained in and 
around tha oapital, a potential souroa of ambarrasooient 
to tha Administration, i^arly in May, when the bonus isaua 
E6 
9aei« up before the epeelel aesaion of Qongress, they threat-* 
ened a repetition of the first outbreak* Oa their demand 
for shelter and ambsistenoet the President suddenly offered 
theai exastly thati an opportunity to eallst in the COG, 
fiw pro»pt and un<|malified refusal that the Veteran spokes* 
sen returned shoved that it was soiBSthi&g«for«nothiag that 
they wers seskiaf, aM aot a ohai^s to earn a liTing* Aftsr 
•aintaining a soornful attituds for a day or two, a few of 
thea beosBS disoouraged at Congress* failure to vote them 
any farther benefits, aM deoided to aooept the COC Jobs 
if they were still open# They were* a«id by Mn^ SO about 
4£ one thousand had enlisted* Saoh state was given a fuota 
in this new diTision* with Mleotion in tim hands of the 
fsterans* Administration, and tlj« mn going to otyi^s 
separate from the regular Corps* Many requirements were 
waived emd speoial efforts made for reoruiting throughout 
the country. fe«it by aid* June only 2600 had enrolled 
the Bial-oontents aaoag the Veterans were still olaimii^ a 
living on the strength of their previous work for the 
Oovernsient in 1917-19%6* 
She Administration made similar use of tiM COG to 
provide work for Indians oa reservations* tribal lands on 
these reservations were reforested and improved, with orews 
reoruited from the tribal rolls*^ the Indian seotion also 
was separate from the regular Corps* It had no oonnsAtion 
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with Army izi asj way, prsTioms 0OQtaats bttwsen tii»e« 
two groups baTing b«ea not entireXjr harsoniousa 
fjbft ooursa of enrolling th« men and oondaoting the 
oaaps was marred by but ono Incident that hinted at oorrup-
tion. Many of the men on coming into the Corps had to be 
provided with such personal necessities as razor, comb, and 
tooth-brush. The first groups passing through conditioning 
camps were supplied from surplus Army stock, supplemented 
by purchases by various quartormaBters* offices. Due to 
the Immediate need of those artiolos there way no tim? to 
go through the usual procedure of advertising for bids and 
aTjarding a contract on the basis of low price. It was not 
until May that a formal contract for a standard toilet-kit 
was issued, the order going to BeYier and Company, a fira 
with which the Army had done business for some years, Th# 
oiroumstances of this award caused a revived interest in 
the CCC on the part of Congress and led that body to th# 
consideration of scaaae import?int matters. 
When it was announced that the oontract price of the 
kits was Cl*45, the general reaction was that the prio# 
was too high. Congress ehared that view, and on May 26 
Senator Carey of Wyoming introluced a resolution calling 
for in investigation of the n«.;jotiation8 preceding th# 
purchase, and of any other reported irregularities in 
purchases of supplies for the CCC.^® Later, the resolution 
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va9 ansodAd to ooafine the Invostigatloii to th« olroon* 
staaeaa of the BaVier at^nrd, though aoTaral senators were 
disposed to look into ruisors that oorruption had developed 
in purohases of save and of f«noewire» On Jbne 1 the Sen­
ate oosmittee in oharge of the inquiry reooamended that no 
payment be made for the kits until a fbll inTestigation 
oould be made* 
In the ensuing hearing, all parties were oleared of 
any suapioion of guilt, but none gained any oredit from the 
reTelations. It deTeloped that Mr* Louis HoEenry Uowe, 
first pereonal seoretary of the fresident, had taken it 
upon himself to write to Direetor feohner, giving hia per­
mission to buy the kits without saeaiBining any oompetitlve 
artioles* The Direetor naturally iBterproted this as an 
ofder to buy the MVimt kits* Aftsf l£r« iiowft and several 
assistant seoretnries of War had passed the baok on the 
^eetion, Mr* feohner asBumed tall responsibility for having 
made the purohass, and Mr* Howe was relieved of having to 
46 prove that he had not been bribed by the BeVier people« 
This inoident demonstrated foroibly that, though Cong* 
rsse in delegating its powers to the exeoutive had presumed 
that these powers would be exeroised by the President 
himself, these functions were taken over by a great mimber 
of lesser sxeoutives. It showed that the all-important 
small details were being left to anyone who had time for 
£8 
aad vftre eabjaot to th* nwddXing of poopl« lik« Mr* 
Eo««» It showed that the Preaideat, umattle eTen to saper* 
•ise« h&d to fttill further delegate the power to aa extent 
that reepoaeihilitjr was rendered aaeertain and oonfaaed* 
Sone Congresaeea begas to doubt the wisdoa of giviag up 
their powers in the ezpeotatioa that they would be wisely 
exeroisdd by one great man*^'* 
She inoldent also served to foous the attention of Cong­
ress and of the Atoinistration on the possibilities for evil 
that exist in the haphasard purohasing methods in use, where 
eaoh Qinor division buys for itself, fhe suggostion of a 
single proourament agenoy to do the buying for all Federal 
departEoente was seriously considered, but negleoted for 
sore preauing legislation#*" 
Through the first weeks of April till ^ly the work 
of sBobilitation west oa* Mvery influemoe tended to in* 
orease the rate of enrollaent as iiid*^i»ffier ap roaohed* The 
first distrust and suspioioa disappeared as the boys in otiap 
wrote basic to their friends^ and as reports of the pleasant 
donditioas there beeane general* More families were willing 
that their sons should enroll when it was seen that the Corps 
was not really beiag oonoentrated on the faoifio Coast in 
ejcpeotation of an early war with Japaa. So the Army's re-
aruiting offioes handled over 6600 sen a day during parts 
*Some Congreeeisen had foreseen this; p«ll 
£9 
of this p9riod» Axooeding the rate of th« oorrespoadiag 
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p«riod of Army and flavy mobiliaation In 1917. By aarly 
July th«re wore £60,000 men in work oaspa; later enroll-
menta brought the total to well orer 310,000, in 14B0 oampaf® 
When aooepted by the reoo&uaend isg a.tenoy* a boy was aent 
to the nearest Army reoraiting station, furnishing his ovm 
transpottation or having it provided by the relief agenoy* 
Froffi the recruiting offioe he went to a conditioning aaap, 
usually at soise large arny post, where, daring a stay of 
about two weeks, he followed a modified army routine, * 
rising early and spending several hours in maso calisthen-
ios, gaBMiB^ hikes, and aorae manual labor around oamp* Seve­
ral units were detained nearly a month due to delay in 
selecting and preparing work eamps* During tho wait 
roetleoBneBB devaloped at several points SuTid led to out­
breaks that foreshadowed later developnentB in the oampa*^^ 
Despite the teetimony of Jforoster Stuart at the Cong* 
resBional hearing, and rogardlsae of the Labor Department's 
statement that the men would be put in samps as near as 
possible to their homes, thousands of recruits from the 
eastern soaboard were sent to the faoifio Sorthwest* For* 
getting the bulletin's observation that "transportation 
oosts money"®trainloads were moved from the eaatarn 
ooast to the Far West. Of Montana's thirty~two sompanies, 
twentyseven were basioally men from Hew Xork. Of ths 
so 
latter state*8 quota of £6, £25, nearly 18,000 were sont 
weat*^^ Mr. Feohner has stated that during Its two tOBBiers 
the Corps has spent |31,000«000 for transportatlon» not 
inoluding 41^*000,000 for automobilee.^^ Of oouree the 
amount spent for railroad fares had to be taken from the 
fund available for work and relief; tlse spent on train-
riding was lost for my produotiTS aotlTity. Also, admin-^ 
istration was made nore difficult and expensive by having 
80 lOEioh of the Corps in the West, ^oh movement of th« nen 
oan not be defended on the ground that the work to be done 
wae in the West, sinoe plenty of work is found for tham in 
the ^ast and South daring the winter aonths* Also, had this 
been the oaee, the forestry experts at the Congressional 
hearing would have known about it, and would not have stated 
that the boys were to be kept near hone* 
2his iBoveffient of the GMn was unpopular in oost plaoes 
and was in several ways a faotor in limiting the suooess of 
the projeot. Sypieal of the attitude of many Aserioans on 
the subjeot is this exoerpt froo a Sew Tork farmar's letterJ 
"To us lew Xork farmers it soema like a vory 
absurd thing for the govemaent to send two trainloads 
of tree-plantare from Sew Tork City throe thousand 
miles to Oregon and Vaehington, where there must be 
thousands of idle men waiting for Just euoh Jobs. There 
may be some very good reason for doing so, bat it is 
a puszle the solution of whioh is beyond us*"^^ 
It may have been a puszlo to this fellow and millions 
more, but it appealed to the minds that oonoeiv^d and 
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dir«(ited the OCC. So the tsainloade of "eoleoted young 
men of oharaoter" oaae yelling Into the Jforthveot, strewing 
the right-of-way with oar-window glass and with food and 
garments given then by a heneTolent go-vernment. 
After a work projeot was approved« a oamp-site was 
saleot^d as zMar as possible, and an admnoe eadre of about 
thirty men was sent to get it ready for occupation* Clsnallj 
the men were from the oompany later to oooupy the oamp, 
with several experienoed woodsmen and foroaon to direot 
operations. Shis iMthod enabled the main body to moTo in 
with less delay and oonfusion than would have been the oase 
had thsy built their own quarters* However many oommanders 
failed to oapitaliie on this advantage« and spent all susner 
improving and daoorating the grounds* la sose isstsnoss 
rauoh work was neoesaary to insure a water supply and to 
maintain passable roads to ths nearest highway, but frequen­
tly too large a foroe was kept at inoidantal work around 
oarap. An official visitor to Paoifio Coast oamps reported 
that almost without exoeption the loadere had spent too 
long in "dolling up" the oamps—though every projeot pro­
vided work for nil availnbls man without resorting to 
busy-work to keep twonty-fiwe por oont of the oamp out of 
idloneey,®® 
In addition to these non-produoers, a headquarters 
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aompaajr was raaintulnQd In eaoh distrlot to handle matters 
of supply and personnel. Many of these memlMirs wore 
speelally reomited from high eehools and oolleges, undsr 
the experienoed woodsmen quota* Undsr regular and reserre 
Aroy offioers and forest SerTios offioials, they matiaed 
desks it the finanoe department, the quartermaeter^s oorps, 
and the adjutant's office, and worlNid in the hospital And 
Forest Sgrvioe offiots* Though many thus never saw the 
woods, they did a largo part in keeping the Corps running 
smoothly. The amount of work done by man not direotly 
oooupied with oonsermtion activities was comparable to that 
aooomplished in the forests* 
fhe willingness of oocaroanding offioers to us© so many 
iMin at ohore work reflects the concopt of the work held by 
the Army. As will b® j^rthsr dsTsloped below, the Ara^ wat 
primarily Interested in keeping the men healthy and hapfiy, 
a goal in which it was easy to lose sight of the Forest 
Servicers purpose of accomplishing conserTation* 
Finding something for the boys to do was no problem 
to the Forest SerTioe, with a long-time planning schedule 
to follow. Being given the work-crews after breakfast^ 
the Forest Service foremen loaded the workers on trucks aM 
set out for the scene of operations from ono to-twenty miles 
away. Sometimes lunch was takon and oaten picnic fashion, 
but in most cases the boys were carried back to the mess-
hall at noon and returned to ths job for a second shift# 
The aoainal «t-ndard of houra wna forty por w9ek« on a five 
day basis. In actual praotioe, timt qpent in traveling 
botwedn oaap and work sits, and the noon rasaX psriod wors 
figarsd into tlis sight hour working tjUas* Siffortnt oamps 
reportsd sffiotive working tins of froa aix and one*lialf to 
aa little as thrse and ona-half hours.®''' A Virginia resi-
dsnt wrota of tha boya in a nsar-by oaap."l Isarnsd that 
most of thorn work possibly threo hours a day, aoms not 
thrsa hours a week, and mm not at all."^® 
Believing in the axiom "The Devil finds work for idle 
hands to do", the Army» in oharge of the eaen at all times 
exoapt when on the job, was forced to devise and employ 
methods of keeping the evil demon's influence at a minimum* 
Among the equipoent for this purpose was C700,000 worth of 
librarisH and athletio equipment» including 460,000 in 
radios*Intra-oamp baseball ooB^tition was organised, 
and aXl*8tar teams played those of other camps and town 
teams around the country. Tournaments were staged to crown 
boxing champions, who met the talent from other camps and 
towns. In cases Tihere the boys were unable to organise 
and participate in some form of recreation by their own 
effort, the officers in charge applied themselves seriously 
to correcting the condition. A press dispatch iTrom Meunt 
r^ainier National Park, referring to the Army officers in 
the camp, said "A big part of the work of these officers is 
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to t«aoh th« HAW York boys, fresh from the tttnements, how 
to play."®® 
A n«wa lt@m frim Cheyonne boglns "Zho story of }^' CCC 
workers at the Pole Mountain Camp quit on axoiting basoball 
$m6 Wednesday to extinguish a forest fire, was told by 
Forestry offioials here today,the story going on to 
prnise tho boys for this example of de'rotion to duty* It 
was not explained why fire-fighting should not take pre-
oedenoe over ball-playing, especially on Wednesday afternoon* 
A report from the Trout Creek oamp in Western Montana, 
after detailing the aasiseinents offered the boys in ths way 
of baaeballt boxing, ohess, moviea, ballet-danoing and 
bridge, continues: 
"Still another group of the CCC*6 spend most of 
tiieiar fl»i inspeeting farioas poiiits of interest, 
climbing moantains, Kto* Shis is the hiking olub. 
"fusm tM (p»0logl@al islmb rnmmrm spend m l&fg* 
part of their time gold^honting, imioh in the same 
wmnmr as the prospectors* fJtm glee club is planning 
a BQiisioal e^ssdy production.••Filling photo diaries 
and c^i^aring pflse shots are the hoibies of the 
photographic club* 
"The slqr is the chief objsct of interest for 
members of the astronomy club, which is growing more 
and iBore popular asiong the boys* 
"HoweTer, deepits the large number of activities 
already being enjoyed. Captain Miltoa A. Stoae, 
executive officer, is still organising oluby and 
groups of different sorts, so that all sen ou&y have 
one or more activities to occupy their spare tioe*"®^ 
Tmall wonder that Senator Dickinson was moved to say 
"They are not working; they are just playing."®^ Or that a 
a leader in the Corps admitted oonfident&nlly, "The general 
public is not impressed by the work that is being done#"®* 
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Aeids fron th«8« tfore foraal rtoreationst th« bojft 
spent Qo little tlae la apcQtaneons pleasarea, vaoh as 
"hanging around" anjr towns within walkiag distanoe, and 
prowling the oountryside* dn pajrdSF (and eepeoialljr a few 
dAjre later, after their allotaients had been returned to 
ttw boys bjr their "dependents") they were able to oontribute 
subetantlally to the inoomes of theaters, speakeasies, and 
oertain other plaoes of anuBeiBent* 
The important plaoe given to reoreational aotivity has 
boen explained as boing neoesBary to work off the abundant 
energy of the boys, in the failure of the work program to do 
so* The good intentions of the ootamonding offioers in try* 
ing to keep the ejaiberanoe of their charges within bounds 
met with indifferent auooees in many oaaps* Imports from 
various oamps stated or implied that discipline was th« 
greatest problem, made eepeoially troubleeomii by the offieera* 
lack of authority to enforoe orders* At the start* the 
President had made it emphatio that military discipline 
would not be a oorollary of military supervision* An ex-* 
eoutive order is&ued subsequently listed the punishments 
that were authorised: "admonition, suspension of privileges^) 
substitution of specified duties within the camp instead of 
the regular work for a maximum period of one week; or de* 
duotion of not to exceed throo days* oaeh allowanoe pvr 
month.It had been explained to each aiplioant on 
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enrollmont that "Contimod violation of rules or inetruo-
tlone would be a oauee for dim!seal of a man from the 
emergenoy ooneerration work#"®® 
Suoh a list of punialmenta oould obviously be of little 
mie in ourbing a group of two hundred men who were inolined 
to be unruly: <uid slnoe many of the companies had a prepoa* 
deranoe of lawleeu and rowdy members, little short of ohsot 
oould be expeoted* "Admonition" from a fatherly oommanding 
offioer had little effect on embryo gangsters with life­
long praotioe in dodging polioamen and truant officers* 
Serving on kitchen police for a week was easier than working 
in the woods, and brought them no feeling of shaura or die* 
grace* Camp commanders wore extremely reluctant to impose 
the authorized three-dollar fine, fearing the consequences 
if it beosms known to the wcn u issutit si public* i^xpulsiou 
frost the Corps and shipment back to Hew York was hardly a 
deterrent or punishment, but it was the solution to the 
problem of keeping order# Shis remedy had to be applied 
even at conditioning oampe, ae communistB and criminals 
appeared among the selected young men. iherever men from 
the metropolitan sections of the •s'ast were locatod, a 
breakdown of discipline roculted eventually in some of 
^hom being sent hoae.'^ 
Officers from Western Army posts were much more ready 
*See p»74 
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to cleanse their oompaniee of trouble-makers, and within 
a few weeks after permnnent organisation was effected, had 
a group of men who remained fairly peaceful through the 
sumer. So suocessful was one captain from Fort Missoula 
in weeding out rowdies, that he was temporarily assigned to 
the most troublesome of the flow lork oampe to establlsli SOOA 
kind of order* He met with such success that work could be 
reeumed on the conservation project, but only aft^^r whole­
sale dlsffiieeils#^''' 
Officers in conanand of eastern companies always ex-
plained that they hesitated to oust trouble-makers, fearing 
that to do so would reflect on their ability to handle men, 
and unfaTorably affect their records. So many of them 
endured insult and insolence all summer, allowed buildings 
and tents to be burned, food and property to ww wnstsd and 
destroyed, and saw the working season pass with little 
accomplished in the way of conserYatlon* "Peace at any 
price" became the ttjfange slogan of the ariny* 
Whether unwilling to exert any effort to keep order, 
or virtually tied by the establishment of such futile 
punishments, the officers were faced with a condition 
bordering on anarchy. An example was the Packers* Moadow 
camp on the Lolo forest, manned by Company 1251 from Sew 
York City. The mess sergeant of this company said, half 
Joking but all in earnest, "There ain't any aore Commanists 
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loft on Tlmea Square; they'ro all up in iraokore* iMadow*" 
In this oaoap no wook passed without a strike, In the form 
of a refusal by the boys to leaTe oamp after breakfast, or 
returning from the job before noon* When aandwioh lunohee 
wero sent out for the noon laeal, the boye regularly threw 
them into the oreok, marohcd book to oamp« and demanded hot 
food. lo keep jjeaoe, tuey got it. The aorgoant of this 
oamp further reported that ^.hen he bought twenty-two large 
servixig plat tore, seventeon wero deliberately broken the 
first rnoal, and the reot within a wook. 
During the sumiaor a rumor spread concerning oonditionft 
in this oamp* and the district inspector paid it a visit* 
Word of his mission arrived at Packers' Meadow a day or two 
ahoad of him, giving the oomraanding officer time to send out 
aavernl spike camps, sciall detachsioatc of jaon, to iaaoose^ 
ible Si.otB near the xowell i-anger Station, uith forty of 
the worst inoorrigibles secreted in the woods, the inspector 
found a fairly orderly and poaoeful canip. The sergoant 
had been expresily ordered not to reveal the truo situation, 
so Corapany ir51 reooived a whitessaLhing. 
Similar tactics wore geiior'illy uaod when " rumor or 
roiort of -marohy 'snd iGv.lojuunoes got abroad concerning a 
particular camp. Jne x;ototious case wati that of a boy who 
was killea in a carsp near jfellowotone i-ark. Ihs first 
•vocount rej.,orted that ho had died following a gang fight 
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two hoars after hia arrival at the oamp* After an invest* 
igetion, involTlng an nutopey at Fort Hiseotila, it wqb 
announoed that blows on the head had rescilted in a fraotnred 
atoill and oerebral hemorrhages, aggravated by the faot 
that the boy was suffering frora influenza at the tiiae*^^ 
Further olrouastanoes and names of others oonoerned were not 
revenled, and the oase seomingly was dropped! the pnblio was 
« • 
given to understand that the boy was agcide&tally killed in 
a rottgh*hoase among his friends. All this was in Jaly,193B* 
In aiay, 19^4, the oase oaiae up for a hearing in federal 
oourt at Cheyenne, where it was revealed that the sergeant 
in oharge of the oaap had killed the boy for persisting in 
wasaing his clothes at the intake of the water eystasi. 
If extreme, the oase reflects two truths about the CCGt that 
to control ths SatSp s rsquirod ssethcds bordering on saas" 
slaughter, and that news about CCC affairs was censored 
before it reached the press and public* Oaly after ten 
taonths, and then indirectly, did it leak out that a sergeant 
had killed one of the members. 
Hiotous camps were not oonfined to Montana. Preston* 
flew loTkf roported a wholesale jailing of CCC men froa 
Uarlem, in an outbreak that required the attention of 
70 several squads of regular soldiers. At Pendleton, Oregon, 
fighting and rioting in a flew Xork ocapany ended in the 
arrest of sixteen by stnte police who had to be called on«^^ 
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Iq oontraet to stioh oonditlons pr^Tailixig in aoiM 
oamps, others reported exemplary behavior from all sembers* 
Oae Army offioer writes "A eamp ooiBBaixder up In Minnesota 
told me*•• that the two worst offenses ooismitted by his boys 
so far had been that one was a few hours late returning froii 
fourth of July lsa're...and another had taken a glass of milk 
from the los-box."^^ Snoh a report is almost incredible to 
anyone familiar with conditions in the Fort Missoula district, 
where the oooks passed up suoh SBsall booty as a glass of 
®ilk» bat sold whole quarters of beef to prospeotors; where 
forg^jry and grand laroeny went unpunished;* where polioe 
brought oitiaens to the Fort Missoula ofiiap to .identify 
suspects who had robbed their homes and stores, and annoyed 
their daughters. But it must b© noted that the report 
oited above was made to and repeated by a CCC distrlat 
comaiander, hardly an unprejudioed observer* Further, it 
was admittedly and outstfinding and exceptional oniap. 
Failing to work off their boyish spirits in the four 
or fire hours assigned to labor, or in the elaborate re« 
oreational set-up, the lads were inclined to be rough with 
the tools and property they ^ad to use. A company stationed 
south of Superior, Montana, spent a pleasant half-day hurl­
ing their axes «it snags floating past in the flooded oreek; 
these same boys frequently broke their shovols when starting 
*£ee pp.44,5E 
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a job, in ordor to rest during the delay incident to 
73 getting new ones. The incident of the scrving-plnttBrs 
cited above is typical of the mortality rate among dishec. 
At fort Miesoula there is a huge aalvnge %nrehonae, filled 
during one season with specimens of every articleaused by 
the Corps, bro^n and dimagod in every oonooivable wayj 
only a small portion roi reiontr- fair woar -snd toar, the 
ro8t boing charge' ble to vandn,lism and cnreleBsnasa. Abuse 
of equipment extended even to the trucks, which ware driven 
at high speeds when now, operated by inoompstont drivers, 
over-loaded, and frequently used for joy-riding.* An attempt 
to use only experienced drivers was thv,arted by eastern 
ooouaandora who protested that their boys ware being dis-
oriminated against, but by mid-summer most of the eastern 
drivers had bean Involved in ncaidonta serious anough to 
ocoasion thoir replacement. 
A lesa nv( idable but oven more costly wnstage occurred 
in the kitchens. liven thoroughly competf?nt cooks, required 
to feed large and vnrying numbers of iscn, with inadequate 
faoilUioe, could not hnrf) avoided wn-stage of flbod; but 
when the cooks were inexpert and evll-intontloned, the 
garbage cnns held more food than the boys did, 
*0n« enterprising driver earned several dollars each 
unday by pulling stalled cnra out of n mud hole near 
his oaoip, using his CCC truck* 
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This tale of destruction, in itself poBi^ibly not vorth 
reoordtng, is eignifioant in its refleotioa of tiie irrespon­
sible type predominant in the CCC« sund of the inability of 
tlie leaders to maintain anything like the effioien«|r of a 
private enterprise. IThose responsible say that saoh oon** 
ditions are unavoidable^ that wastage is certain to develop 
where things are being done harriedly and on a big scale, 
especially nhero government money and property are oonoernei* 
Shis is doubtless true, in whioh there oould be few better 
reasons advanoed for abandoning the CCC and all undertaking# 
of a similar nature* ikit those who know of this inaffio-
iency are the Army men and forestry workers, not tha men 
who determine whether the CCC shall be oontinued; that de» 
oision rests with men too far removed to understand olearljr 
the conditions that prevail in the Corps« 
A oomiiientator on the CCC has written: 
"The CCC (jpoison Ivy) boys out on the Paoiflo 
Qomt were irritating*««fhey slimked alomg country 
roads, tearing weeds out of road banks, so that when 
the winter rains and snows arrived, th«re would be no 
weeds to hold the banks together. Shat worried the 
eerione«Bln&e& Vesternere beeanse the COO boys in the 
far west were foreigners; that is, they oame mostly 
from Jew York nad Ohiaago and ethMT plae«i east* 
She far-Westerners oould not see the sense of import­
ing labor froB a foreign oouatry like Hoboken to do 
jobs in Portland or Seattle whon there were plenty of 
unesployed in Portland and Seattle to do the work if 
there wore any money to pay them. It did not aoRise 
the far*Westerner to be asked to oontribnte to the 
Community Drive to keep his neighbors in milk and ooal 
while the Poison Ivy boys were eating beans and apple-
pie and other army rations. In a word, the OCC 
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ooBoaptloa violated •••rjr sootioaal trsditioii of 
iAorioaii peopXo, and tlioreforo «•• novheiro popaiar."'* 
this atiiteiMiit implioB % oootioiuaiMi on tho part of 
vaatarii p«op2.a, obIj partijr luatifiad %|p tiM oraatloa ia 
thoir Aidat of Jolia for oataidara* VMia ttiara «aa mm 
of thia f»olizm frcMi tlia atait, vaatariMra gaaer* 
nXlf nadaratood tliat th» CCC «»a to ba a aatioaal pro |a«t» 
and that popalooa ragioaa wara aatitiad to pradMiiaaaaa 
ia aolaotiag aaa i^r tba work* Rtion it was aimomi^ai tliat 
a luiai^ar of aaatara ^ya wara to %a brouglit iato tlia foraat-
•d rogioaa of tiM Vaatt foaliag aoioiag tha "aativaa** vaa 
tl^t tlia viaitora al^ald hm treatad with traditioaal waatarn 
hoapitalitjr* fhair ooaiag waa aatioipatod with plaamrot 
aad it waa aot aatll tha CCC hojra wara foaM to ba aliaaa 
ia 9wmtf aaaaa of tha imrd that ohaagad aontisettt 
dafolopad that woald load to a aharga of aaotioaaliwa* 
It waa aot that tha hoira wara foroi§a geographioalijTy lat 
foraisa raoialljr# linguiatioalljrc aorailjr aad athioallf* 
Oa arriviag at fort Miaeoala, tha firat dalagatioaa 
wara not long ia diaoovariag that the? j^a within wallciag 
diat^ioa a towa that took ao apaoial praoaatioaa af<iin8t 
thiovaa. whara tha mwmhmtB wara Mft amugj^ to axhihit 
artioXoa in opaa ahow^oaaaa aad oa tha atraat* for a w«ak 
ia aarljr Sum tha marohaata of iliaooala auffarad fra(|uant 
raids{ the looaX poXioa proirad a^Mwhat siora ftitiXa than 
asaalii aad tha CCC tonta at fort MiaaonXa fiXXad with 
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ft88ort«A Berohai^i88 obo8 owned by Missottla Bliop*ke0p«r8« 
When tliB aMrahasts began to tnke steps to safeguard their 
property, the boys tamed their attention to residenees 
and parked aatoaobiles* 
One aeoouatant at the fort Miseoula Bead(iaarters 
robbed the memhants by oore aabtle seims, pnsfli&g hiaseXf 
off 88 a ooloMi and eashing worthless oheoka* On being 
nrrested, he plead guilty rad reeeiwed sentente, bat was 
then freed into the oustody of CCC offieers* ^ next day 
he teserted, and a week later was arrested in Spokane for 
forgii^ a olMok* A leas aerioms oase shows how CCC author* 
ities enooaraged lawleaaness by defending the boys froa 
loeal peaoe offioers* Six Batte youths^ arrested for 
druokeaneaa and fighting, were released to the oastody of 
the offis#? AcnMiaMing the fort Missoula esssp, os his 
promise to take responsibility for th«i« This respona* 
ibility he disoharged by taming tlieii loose and giving th«B 
two dollars to replme the "s^on" the polioe had oonfisoated* 
7he fisitors were a few days in disooTering that the 
peoile of Montana ara not the quiok^shooting h^i^res of the 
EioTiee* After that« it was no rare oaonsion to be ehoul* 
dered off a sidewalk, with the announoeaent fr(»i one*a 
as&ailants that they were fro« Xew Xork fmd oonsequently 
•ery hard* 
Conditions were sirsilar but worM in other looalitiss, 
eepeo&ally In mall towns near the oaapa* Danoea aM rodeos 
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wttr« brolnrii ap bjr CCC iMab«rs la MTaraX pXaQoa, sad Buoh 
tonas &• SuperloT, St*Bttgis and Wo«t Yollowstoa* v«r« terror* 
is«d hf throata of tho tou^Ui to tlio town"* Mot wm 
thojr always •nptjr ttiraatai at Waat ItallovatoiMi th« #a«p 
mmMB&ow pareoaaiijr nadartook to dafaad hla INijra firo» a 
daput; ahariff wJm vaa trying to arraat tiia aapiriag is* 
oandiariea* fba oatooM vaa a piteliad battla liatwaaa tba 
Kav lorkara and tovnapaopla, aadad tba nrrlTal of Mora 
@herlffa froa Botaman*^'^ Sha oaptala ooaoamad vaa brought 
to fort Miaaoula^ irhara a ooart sartial fouad him galltjr of 
MiaooBditot aad druakaaaaaa, aeadiag hla to priaoa nitfe a 
dialioiMirftbla disoliarga* Bat oalj tlia aooouat of tHe^battla 
of laat Xallovatoaa'* reaaliad tba publl# praaai tha raat of 
tha e^orj vaa auppraaaad* 
At %mw Iud€p@Ed«»ii« So^ oliX«»ir»tioa at LiTl»g8ioa« 
tlia iational Qaard vaa aallad out (on tb« quiatl to protaot 
proparty mA praaarira ®rdar« tlia tiiraa aa»pa froa Yallow* 
atoaa I'ark bavisg otmrn to toval^ Thof had oona onaa bafora. 
At Ja0lEtoa» lfoataiia« dsrtag a aisilar thraa-dajr oola* 
bratioa, tha loaal Jail proiNid too aaall to aeooaodata all 
tha COG bojra aalaotod for Inaaraaratloa tharaia, ao their 
taraa vara aarvad in ahiftai aaoh vaa raleaaad on baooaing 
relatiTaljr Bobar« to aaka rooa for oaa who vaa aot*^'^ 
Whan tha qaalitjr of their gmaata thma baoaaa apparent, 
tha tovaapeopla vara relnotant to iriait plaoaa vhare oontaot 
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with %bmm was oBttiroidable* Many oitls^ns of Hisaoala oano«leA 
trips to Jlational Parks when friends returned telling of 
oamp«groaii4« and hotel lobbies "swaraiag with the mmm of 
Sow Xork*8 east side". The hot-spring resorts near Misaoala, 
both of which had CCC oamps olose by, wers slemnsd by 
who had previously spent week*eMs there| the bathing beaoh 
on the Bittor Boot Hiver near town was nearly deserted by 
njid-suramar, aft^r the boys from Tort Missoula disoovered it» 
Some of tho reluotanoe to drive on roads fisar CCC oaaips 
grsw out of a wsll-founded fear of enoount'^rlng CCC trucks* 
The camp trucks were frequently driven by reokless and un­
skillful boys, while the supply convoys nude a practise of 
"ganging up" on civilian care attemptii^ to pass them on the 
roads Ab many as elx truaks at a tiaw were being repaired 
nftor nrJiehfiR In th« Fort Miesomlft distrlst, as andse nmaber 
considering the rfitlo of CCC trucks to civilian sars in the 
total trnfflc. A visitor to another locality infested with 
cnmpe quote3 th© typioal oomraent of a resident« *'fh% whole 
country hereabouts la sore at the way the CCC boys bust 
into local d»?no9P, scare drivers off the road with rough­
neck driving, and suoh."^® Hecognition of this latter evil 
Tras indicated in new regulations in regard to CCC drivers 
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for the 1934 aen.uon, but adequate regulations existed the 
first y??nr, haa they be«n enforced. Certain ooasaanding 
offloere fnlled to remove dangerous drivers even when 
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ordered to do so by tli« CoIoii«l. in oh&rg« of th« distriot* 
So It was no m«r« whim that aoooootod for the abrupt 
ohaage ia the attitmde of the resideatet it wae aot aatll 
ftotual harm had beea aaffered that ax^thiag like sootioaal* 
li« deifdloped* flo oae was heard to aay that he dislileid 
aad avoided the CCC boys beoaase they were from the Baat$ 
ereryoae knew speoifio offeases aad objeotioaable praotioes 
that had eageadered the feeliag* it was well aaderetood 
fey the ffesteraers that the least worthy aad desirable boys 
had beea reoruited for the CCC, aad that probably the worst 
of these had beea seat to the Paoiflo lorthwest* Many ex­
pressed disappoiataeat that ordiaary Eaetera boys ooald aot 
ha^e baea their guests, to eajoy aad benefit from the oare 
that was largely wasted apoa the Corps members. Had the 
trp« of c@jr9 be#a seat that th# west was waitiuj$ to melsose, 
there would have beea fewer of the disagreeable episodes 
that marred the eoaduot of the naaps ia the West* 
this attitude oa the part of the hosts aad the oauses 
of it oa the part of their guests were aot limited to the 
fort Missoula distriot or aay other regioa* Shops ia 
Laramie, Wyoming, suffered raids eimllar to those ia 
fid 
Missoula* Kalispell reported thefts by members of the 
Qlaoier i?ark oovpaaies*^^ A letter from Bew Xork State said, 
"fo allow mea from oities to roam at large betweea aight-
fall aad moraiag ia these aaall towas is bouad to lead to 
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troabl«, aa th« inliabitante of Soab«n and ^iiooaston oan 
bs taatify." ^ven feature-etorles that 8«t oat to prai8« 
tli« Q6€ Btade guarded r@foronaaB to stealing in th« country 
8id«, and to olaahae with looal offioars*^^ 
On« rather ooiapltta etatvcwnt of tha situation around 
ttis fasiOUB CaiBp Boosavelt at lAirayt Virginia, fits very 
olosely tha condition in th« Weat* oioting froia a aoounun* 
ioation: 
"Casap i^oosovdXt is only a few zailss from i^ray« 
At six p«n* tha boys mr» tmmed loess, aom to toim« 
loaff shoot poolt replenish tho bootlsggsrs and fra* 
ouant tha honss of woman of quastionabla Qimrmtrnt* 
'iihey ha^a baan guilty of ayery oonoaiT^bls depridatios, 
both in the country and in town, and aooord;iag on« 
reputable oitisen of the ooioGQunity, 'have raisaii hell 
in general*. Lfirge truoks with 'U.S, OCC* painted in 
prominent letters are used to bring then in from the 
anmp, fher« is no one in oharge* Jhey ara permitted 
to roaat the countryside until five a*Qi« if they desire* 
^st why they ara not penaitted to remain omt of 
until reveille aould not be asasrta ined* # # Jesdleas te 
say, some of the peaoe»loving oitiiens of the eo3ffi>tm* 
ity have been loud in their oritiaisiB of the conditions 
created by this deplorable situation. 
Thua the oaiiq> visited by Mr, Soooevolt on acre than 
on© oooaBion, whore ho ot^ited that ho would like to stay a 
month, end where he found the boye to bo "ro] resontntlve 
young Anerican manhood, and tho of tho now spirit 
of the itoorican futuro,"®® and whenoe he onme delighted 
aa that the boys wore fp.t nnd ohoarful. ° 
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Th9 orltlo of tlM Lars^ oampe aim*4 hie attaok at th* 
Araty, blai&lBig it for tlie stata of affairs: 
"f@w tliat tiia Pre9id«at hm9 vlslt«& stTsraX of 
%h€ GQQ ^sap» in oriar that th« military hme his 
approval, amd tlia tailjr praas has p}.a|r«6 its part in 
tto« •wr-presaat Ifralljho© laaidaat to a f-lsit, 
J thottght pos8i^3.y it would Va of i»ter#«t to tiia 
raadsrs of th» Christ las Csntgry t© kmm soaisthiag of 
the dsplerahls atss thai' tl^t lar Uapartmsnt has made in 
tht handlisf of thses horns aM jmm$ BSB* AS in timas 
of war« ths rsal fasts ars not icnovii to ths psopls* 
Aooordisg to the prsss raports STsrjrthing inoidant to 
ths is Jtist loTsljr* 
It is apparaiat that after ths Waft Qapartnsxit aoooffip* 
lishsd its iBitial purposa, that is* of sssimg how 
quickly asa oould hs drifted and asaembled ii|' sass of 
JKtotlier Bgioaii-iid "•atioiifil.-eniergonoy,, M/ down on 
Shere were many who saw the CGC ae etrosglj miXltar'-
istio* £»9i'«(jta.x omiresi oopfdre@9«s adoptad rssolutioBS 
mrgiag tha withdrawal of ths Army favor of ths forest 
SsrTits, protesting that tha presents of ths Awyr "fostered 
Bilitarjr attitadas"*®® At the omtsat profeablf a aiajirlty 
of ths oifiliam population ragarded ths antarpris# as at 
least aa inoidental preparation against ^fapan, or # sahtle 
warsiftg to that nation.* Foreign ©hssrvers likewias ha'rs 
been uaahls to undsrstand that an "aray" ooald hs rsoruited 
for any other than a military ohJsstiTS.* Colonsl Irnsst 
*A foraer msoil>sr of ths faoulty of ths UniTsrsity of 
Montana, on learning that the author was enrolling in the 
CCC^, said osainously, "1?wo hundred fifty thousand hand-
pioksd young men heing mesed on ths Paoifio Coast under 
Aray ooatrol—don*t you see what it means?** 
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r.oohm, Jastlfying thtt Gdrman Hazi atorm«-troop8» said/Today 
almoet the entire youth of iingland, franoe, Italy, Unitad 
States, Poland and Bussia are not only olothed in uniforms 
wiiioh oorraspond to the reepootiTe army uniform in out, but 
they are openly being trained by aotive and reser-fe army 
offioere with weapons for war servieo*"®^ 
•'."hntovor tho merits and flaws of krmy oontrol, and 
v.hntoV'ir ite mannor of handling the onterpriae, no organ­
ization could have dono bettor, if any other could have 
dono it at all. Tho rt'^sidont had from the first soon the 
naoaarity of Army participation in at loast tte proliain-
ary steps. Chief Forester Stucrt had tastified nt the 
h-'n-lng th'^.t the ^.vork oT enrolling and aobiliaing la-aa be-
gn 
yond the facilities of the Forest Serfioe, and roaommend-
Od thS Army u3 tuO lO jiual ihu Origiiljil pliili nSS 
to have the Army droj cut after the men had bean mobilised 
and transported to work C9iape, where the Forest Sorvioe 
trould tako oomploto charge. It sotn beotiine evident that 
the personnel and aquipment of the i'orest Sorvioo was 
aoarooly adoqu'ito for actual yaporvision of v^orking oper-
fitlons; there wao no altornntive but for the Army to take 
ohsrg'" cf the oamps -'ncl of tho nen ivhen not on the job, to 
andert'iko j-roo'ar'^r.nant ^nd dietri'bution of food snd clothing^ 
and to fioBume th ? duty of providing nifid ioal oare '.ind hos-
pit^lizi*-ion. The Army, v?ith gront fncilitioe ^nd aan-power. 
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was only partly utilising l)0t2i» «liil« tim forest Senrioe was 
taxed to oapaoity* That this arraagesieiit womld finally be 
neoessary was doutitless understood froa the start hy the few 
iM ohargs at Vashingtott, Iwit the gradual inorease in Arsiy 
{?artioipati0n helped to avoid «j»pioioa imi popular fear ©f 
a milltaristiii aove* 
^st before helug ordered to take orer the G6C, the 
Amy h«d (Offered a fifteen persest payout, along with 
ottM»y federal employeesj the oat was "Justified" hy the de* 
sreasing oost of living» whioh has slight hearing on the 
soldier, who gets laost of his pay in other than oash. In 
adiitiom to the sash deduotion, allowanoes for slothing, 
repealistmeat hoBUsee, and promotion for merit were ahol* 
' ishet, totaling a out of nearly forty peroent to aany sol*" 
Sisxs. S&s fesso pay of a private rassgsd around eighteen 
dollars, that of the hoys in tiwi Sorps froa thirty to forty 
'jfive^^ under more favorable ten&s of enlistment and servioe. 
'this in justice was felt Iceealy hy the soldiers« espeoially I; 
as the OOG hoys goaded them about it* Oorasanists among the 
/ 
^ hoys tried to wreek the Arsky morale hy working on this 
^  p o i n t A  o o r p o r a l  e n g a g e d  i n  e n r o l l i n g  C C C * s  a t  B u f f a l o ,  
iew Xork, stated this grievanss in a letter to his Congress* 
man, pointing out that the Corps hoys were able to oontri-
i 
I \m.t9 more to needy relatives than the soldler*s entire oash 
/ allowanoe* Me estimated that two*third8 of the 0CC men 
would he rejeoted in an Amy physioal examination^ and 
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Stated that many aaooassful CCC applloanta had r«<ientl|r 
failed in an attampt to enliat in tha Army, ¥ot this infax"* 
iority they reoaiirsd nearly tvioe th® salary.*^ Many sol­
diers were led to oonsider Joining the CCC on the expiration 
of their enlistments, and several at Fort Missoula did so« 
fhe faot that the Arigr performed eo satisfaotorlly is tes­
timony of its loyalty and spirit of servios* 
ThevLgh the offioers, like the sen, had suffered salary 
reduotions and "frsesing" of promotions, soae of then owed 
their retention in aotl-re duty to the need of oofflmanding 
offloers for CCC oamps.^^ Many reserve offioers wore oalled 
on, some for their first assignments to aotlYe duty* Only 
suoh am emergenoy oould provide these men with eo»parat»le 
experienoe* With them, the whole maohine for enrolling, 
wxaainisg, slothiiig, fssdiag asd ©arimg fm aewiy f«<ifult»4 
oompanies, was given a praotioe rum^ the men who partiolpated 
oould mobilixe and equip an ariiy with greater speed and 
effioien0y than was apparent in 191?« 
for many younger offioers« the 000 represented their 
first trial under oonditions of warfare# A few ware found 
wanting, a disoovery that enabled the Army to rid itself of 
tl^ inaompetent before thoy had a ohanee to fail in a real 
wg^r. One or two oaptains, in addition to several non* 
eoBS&ieBioned offloers, faoed courts martial at Fort Missoula 
for various offenses, as selling oommissary supplies. 
assanlt apoa townspeopls n«ar t^ir oaaps, and intoxlsation* 
Soms ooaxnanding offiosrs revealsd oomplets iaablllty to main­
tain orderly rsoords of purohasss and sappliss* In oasss 
das to InsxpsrisQos, ths oompanios* affairs wsrs straight* 
sssd T3tp by late sumaor* Soms offiosrs ran thsir oompanise 
dosp in dslt^t baying loamriss to plsass tbo boys and Icsep 
tlMiia psaosful* knoving that rssponslbility for ths bills 
wo»ld fall upon th« rossnrs offiosrs that »srs to raplaos 
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thsm in ths lats autowi* Whatever the outoome, the ktmy 
benefited from this field*trial for its regular and reserTe 
offioers* Having so spent a stUE^er, the Army oould only be 
greatly iaproTed in effeotiYensss in the event of war within 
several jr«ars* Whether there was any Intention of this kind 
on the part of the Adaiini stmt ion is a matter of oonjeoture, 
but it it oeftaln that tus plas worked o^t to ths l&rgs 
gain of the Army* 
Any boy who served in the CCC would laakt a bettsr sol* 
dier for having done so* Having lived in a oompany owip, 
supervised by offioers of the Axiay» an «x*CCC boy would be 
started on the way to beooming a disoiplinsd soldieri though 
there was littls ground for the freqaently*heard assertion 
that the Corps boys, if not aotually in the Ari^, had an 
anomalous status more military than oivilian* ?he regal* 
ations forebade anything like military drill,®^ though at 
least ons instanos reoorded of CCC boys being eubjeoted 
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to olosa-'ordAr drill. In this oaae infantry drill was 
used as a conditioning; exsroise and as a time'^killer while 
awaiting oall to work oaaps**^ At leasts the bejrs were al­
ways escposed to pro-militarjr influenoes* The statement has 
been ssade that ''no CCC aan has Joined the Aratj**' Imt seirer** 
al neffilbers oane in front work oaaips. to fort llissoula to apply 
for enlistment, having heen given discharges from their CCC 
oompanies for that purpose* It was understood that they 
were aooepted* 
Few adTooates of the CCC have ventured to oommit them* 
selves on the matter, but Major*General Hagood wrote, of the 
Corps member, "If need be he oan be taught to use a weapon*-* 
in a very short spaoe of time. Her® is the makings of three 
hundred thousand young soldiers#"®^ 
Another instanat iu whi0h COv .arrangements were turntd 
to hefp the Amy was in the oase of materiel and equipage 
for the enterprise* An executive order oalled upon all de­
partments of the goverzment to furnish lists of surplus 
vuppliee that could be used for the COC, to save delay in 
procuring articles for its use.^® The Army waa able to 
supply enormous quantities of clothing and oamp equipment 
from its stores dating back to the World War* itooh of the 
first clothing issued to the CCC was from the 1918 contracts 
*PosBibly better discipline could be maintained after 
the boys had been marched into exhaustion* 
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fit# •x«outlT« ordar further directed that the departments 
supplying the CCC with any goods were to he reimbursed by 
OCC funds to replaoe their stores. The result was that the 
ConserTatioB Corps made use of aaterial that would hare soon 
he©n unfit for use,, while the Army was enabled to replaoe 
its old stoek with new and seirrioeable artioles<» Had this 
arrangement been more generally known there would doubtless 
have been more outory fros those who feared that the CCC was 
being operated to quietly strengthen the military# 
Sueh "preparation for war** should please the adTOsate of 
preparedness, while gifing least possible offense to the pao-
iflst# it is a by-produot of tlai CCC, gained at no extra ex­
pense* It prepares this number of young men to serre more 
effioieatly, without oreating any desire on their part for 
military sohievement# It does nothing to hasten or provoke 
war, but a great deal to insure fast and effeotiTe aotion 
should one oecur, 
iike the kimft, th® Forest Servioe had suffered severe 
reduotions in salary, personnel and prograa just before assum­
ing the CCC burden. Jitat to the Forest Serrioe the CCC rep­
resented a restoration of aore than had been lost in its reg-
ular appropriation* The demand for trained foresters was 
unprecedented, absorbing the supply of forestry sohool grad­
uates as well as many experienoed Forest Servioe employees. 
Less happy was th-^ result to seaeoiflal forest workers, the 
truok drivers, packers, and trail-builders. Ho proTision 
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h&wlng been msd* for in the regular appropriation, they 
oould not be hired in their aooustomed oapaoitiee. About 
OBe**half of the 8?00 part-time workers in Distrlst 1 went 
without eaployiaeAti the rest filled the quota of ezperienoed 
woodaaen for the districtThey did the saiae work they had 
doi^ in previous sunaers, or in the oase of foreoMiB had great­
er resfijnsibility tlian sTa-r, but instead of reoeiTii^ the 
three to four wage tat had preirailed, they got one 
dollar, CiuL9t Forester Stuart had assured the Qongressionsl 
ooi^ittdo that omly inexperienoed men would get the one 
dollar wage, that mek deTelopraents would be guarded against» 
t h a t  e v e n  s h o u l d  i t  o o o u r ,  n o  t r o u b l e  w o u l d  r e s u l t . T i w i  
has proved that iiiis proiaise^ like so stany others made in 
3uppr@ssiBg resistanoe to the lew Deal, was not made to be 
Kept* &» it aspptatd, mvu WhO had Sp€r3t «¥Sfy SuiwSwf With 
the Forest Serirtte for twenty years worked alongside yoang-
sters from Sew I@rk Gity who reoeived the same pay or mre» 
Despite their indignation and resentment« expressed in a 
letter to the Chief Forester^^othing was dose to oorreot the 
injustioe* It remained another oaae where the intention of 
Congress and the expeotation of the people was perverted 
into something unexpeoted and undesired* 
The forest Servioe budget for 1936, for administration 
and proteotioB, is out nearly one*half million dollars, with 
no funds for aerial patrol, planting, sanitation, fire-
prevention or improvement! with the explanation that funds 
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ar« provided 1& the i^mergenoy Conservation f ork* The total 
Forest Serrioe reduotion for 1935 ia over three million 
dollars, the drop the year before having been six million. 
fhus the s^e work is being done bjr many of the saaie men, 
at relief wages instead of regular pay# The administration 
preaohed wage*inorsa8e8 and praotioed wage-outting# 
fhe final results of an enterprise that looks as far 
into the future as does the CCC may not be aoourately measured 
after a year nor after ten years# The ends sought are long* 
tise goalSt exoepting the Iffimediate aim of relieving want* 
But although it oannot be stated now exaotly how valuable 
and far reaohlng the final outoomee will be, in the way of 
resouroes developed and young men beliefited, it is possible 
to evaluate the reBults thus far ividsut* and to pradist 
with fair aoouraay the eventual return on the investment* 
Wtm the beginning of tiM activity, writers of magasine 
artisles and editorials have atteapted to portray its pro­
gress and inoidentally report its degree of suoosss* for 
several reasons these ooisfflentators have been more than usually 
unoritioal* For a year after the new administration took 
offioe it was unfashionable to disapprove of any of its pro-
jsots or polioies, lest one be thought unpatriotio or Bepub-^ 
lioan# Then* there was a sentimental angle to the idea of 
these oity boys living in tont'*oafflp8 in the woods; many 
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writers plajr up that phaa* to th« •xolaaion of elgQifioaat 
thiags. Many artiolas purport lag to d««orili« CCC aotiTltias 
&r« bftssd on ahort i^isits to aalaotad @3fl9^a» and on sapar-
fioial iiiepaatio&B of tho haadquartara and vork^altaa* Tbaaa 
iriaita war* sia&a aftar dua »otioa« giving aoiMMizidiiig offioara 
tisa to Govar ap aaything that «aa not for tha pu^Xio* Th9 
raportara aair no aotual imtrdara dona, no wholaaala braaking 
of diahaa^ and no organised omtiay of tha worlcarB, ao thay 
urota of a paaoa^X "atmy that liraa by work**, and deaoribad 
eonditiona too ideally parfaot to fit any oamp that waa not 
on ita beat behavior for a epeoial oeoaaioa* Theae pablishad 
praiees of the CCC are of little valae in Indging ita real 
aohieveii»Bta« 
for the eaae and other reaaona« the oosmenta in the daily 
press have niarepreBasted oosditicns in regard to the CC@$ 
Whatever thair personal oonviotions, editors feel obliged to 
applaud any institution aa benefioial to their advertisers 
as is the CCC, lepeoially in the regions where tha omapa 
have been muieroua are the Journalists loud in their insist* 
enoe that the plan is saooessfuli that the Corps should be 
eontinaed and escpanded* Ueadliaes have been frequent saying 
''CCC is Proving Big thing for HiniMsota'', tha story explaining 
that eaoh oaoqp spent sixty-four dollara a day for food|^^^ 
or **CCC Brings Money to State; 11,000,000 Spent Here in Bix 
Months for Cao^ Maintninenoe"^^ Typical editorials are 
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. Headed "CCC ^ould Contiana"^®® and "Faith In tUa CCC, 
Wiuitbar th« nation aa a whol« stands to gain is of snail 
iatoirest^ if looal aarolianta benafit to tba axtant of a ftw 
doXIars.* Vhatefar tha tditora hava found to praiaa in tha 
OCC, in 1»anafit to traaa or IsoTa, ia inapirad hw tba "aid to 
loaal Imainaaa** motiva* 
An axaapla of thia Chambar of Comoaroa typa of mind ia 
tha oaea of a loaal laaat sarahant* Ha daaoribad tha CCC 
hojra aa tha vorat rovdiaa hi§ had avor aaan« adding that hia 
daxightar waa afraid to laava the honaa in tha araning baoanaa 
•0 »anr giria had haen annoyad hy thaa along tha atraet Xaadfng 
to tho fortI a momant later ho axpraaaad tha with that tha CCC 
would ba oontimad, baaauaa tha omapa vara good ouatoiMre* 
With auah an attituda aaong thair adTartiaara, tha papara 
naturally mippraaead tt« faols about tas CCC, siid 3«p»BSi£ad 
tha daairabla raialta that had baan thou^^t up* 
It la notioaabla that tha praaa fait laaa of auoh preaa-
ura in oitiaa whare CCC trada had not baen anjoyad* Helaz^ 
had no oaspa in its imnadiata trading araa and oonaaquontly 
raaaiTad a nagliglbla patronage} papare of that oity haro 
baan mora oritiaal, laaa 8antiBiantal« atora raady to print 
*& lattar from an offioar in Idaho ahowa tha reluot^naa of 
buainaas man to loaa tha oaapas^Wa ha^a 31 oamps in thia dia-
triot.•4Tha prtesura of looal polltioa hse baan auoh that wa 
had to ratain thraa, to vhioh fiva othara will be added* Tat 
all our Information indiaataa winter tamparaturaa of 30 to 40 
dagreea balow lero. How to keep the men in eight oanps 
supplied and ooafortabla is our problem. Of oouraa no work 
oan ba done by theB.***"© 
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uafaYorable storiss about the CCC, stories that did not appear 
in Missoula papers. It was a lioiena editor that remarlied, 
"if Governor Cooney gets a few trainloads of enstern pigs 
shipped out to Montana to work in the grain fields, we hope 
they are better behavod than the easterii boys who ease out 
here to work in the woods*It was a Helena paper that 
reported the jBew York boye on thoir arrivftl home announcing 
that they were "aiok of Montana", remarking editorially, 
"So far as the young men from the aetropolitaa area of Bew 
York was ocnoerned, Montana wae siok of them*"^*^® Shis ed­
itor was far enough reipoved to have an objeotive viewpoint, 
nothing like that appeared in the press of western Montana, 
where adverse oritioiasQ of the CCC was blarpheiay» 
She local papers went out of their way to allay hostile 
aritiuiosi of the CvC, iu editorials deplwring the "ruawrs" 
oiroulated against the Corps, charging theio to "inatinotive 
dislike of strangers", under the title, "The Purest of Pro­
paganda", the Misyoula Sentinel soolded its readers for be­
lieving the stories about the florps' deprodations, because 
"So far all these have been proved to be without basis in 
faot»"^®^ Ihe mere fact that these stories were oiroulating 
indicates an unfriendly attitude on the part of the people, 
an attitude not chargeable alono to sectional prejudice.* 
*See above, p«43 
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l^rth«xiDor«, most of tho storlee are known to hay# "a baaie 
in fetot", and many more like them would have oiroQlated had 
the Inside ohaerTera oared or dared to tell half of what 
they Bii|^t» 
To thovottghly diaouaa the iMaiis and raeasares that were 
employed to present the desired pioture to the pahXio would 
require more space than oan here be giren it, bat several 
outstanding faots should not be ignored* W« have seen that 
more or leas innooently the periodicals portrayed a super-
fioial and Idealistio pioture, while the daily press spoke 
with the Yoioe of its advertisers and of the Chamber of 
Co&Mneroe* Leoe innooont and less exousable have been the 
efforts of those in charge of the Corpe to "sell" the idea 
to the publio; an analysis of their aotivitles is enlightening. 
Fross the outset the large BttBday p«psrB were supplied 
with feature artiolee, most of them by Chief forester Stuart 
imd KCW Director feohner, outlining and explaining the plan 
and its aims* As the season adTnnoed, these stories reported 
the progress of the work, implying that the Corps was aoaom-
plishlng nil that had been out out for it at the start* By 
mid-winter, Mr. feohner wroto of the Corps as having achieved 
all that was hoped for and expected of it#^^® naturally those 
responsible for any COG activity, whether in Forest Service, 
Army or KCW, gladly took advantage of the friendly attitude 
of the press^, and joined in furnishing copy to keep the 
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favorable propaganda flowing. Aftor writing aeveral 0uoh 
artiol«8, it is llk«ly that tho authors themsalYaa beooiao 
oonflnoed, and prooaoded to write sinoerely that the CCC was 
an onqaalifled saooesa* Also it is apparent that some indi­
vidual CCC Isadera haw beoosie intoxioatsd with tho pater-
nalista thay h^^'ve daalt out, till thoy regard it as their 
personal oharity, and the reoipients as their foster sons* 
ilothing else so well explains the interest with whioh siany 
oaiap oosiCQandors attended to the Individual 7/alfare of their 
boye to the negleot of other duties, and their instant de­
fense of theia when anyone mentioned their shortooiainga. How­
ever oommendable such an attitude may be, it does not produce 
truthful and open-minded judgments* Yet the reports of these 
son have been aooeptad and published as depeMable and true« 
iaVou whsn GC C aathoritiss understood the real aituation 
they took oare tu hide it from the general public* Mr* Helson 
f« Brown, touring the ftest as personal roprosontative of Mr# 
Peohner, had only the most optimistic and favorable remarks 
for the intervieworSy^^Hut in a professional magazine he 
reported many unsatisfactory developmentsit was per­
missible to admit and disouse these privately, but the publie 
must not hear of them* 
That there was a consistent effort to suppress the truth 
about the CCC cannot be doubted when it is considered that 
these facts were well known to residents of localities near 
th9 oamps and by all who had oooaslon to Tiait tham* Th« 
mtn who wrote these artiolea <%ad rsports had even bettor 
opportonitios to obsorv# and loars the real aonditioQiii th«7 
kzittw that the oampa were generally lawless, that they were 
aaoompllshing little, that equipment and aapplies were being 
wastefully destroyed, and that the oomnianitles near the oaiaps 
despised them; yet no loention of these or other onfaTorable 
faotB have appeared in their published reports. Instead, 
deliberate misreprosantation has been oommon, in treating 
the boys* worst offenses as mere youthful pranks, and in 
general branding as unfair rumors the absolute truths that 
were current oonoerning GCC affairs# 
In at least one oass outright oensorship was resorted to« 
A newspaper published in Spokane in the interest of CCC boys 
in the Fort worga Wright district, wae ostsnsibly written 
by reporters among the enrolled mombers# Aotually, no oopy 
was aooepted without the oamp ooiaraander*s approving initialsl^^ 
Left to themselves, the boys were too likely to report only 
ball games, visits to town, boxing tournsunents, saisioales 
and movie-shows, which made up the bulk of their aotivitiea 
and interests, so the oomraanding officers censored their 
stories to delete what the public should not be told, and 
substitute what the public should be led to believe# 
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Bireetox* Fmohmt hmu stated that tlia CCC in its first 
^«ar "I.ixKirsastd smployisent, £*light«a«d stats rslisf loads, 
3»aidtd industrial rsooTsry hy farnisMng a aariest for largs 
qaantitiss of suppliss, 4«r«duo«d httgs dollar losses sa^ssd 
ummBlly by depredations of firs, forsst pssts and dissas'SB, 
and 5«iiaproved th« physisal and msntal outlook of the boys*"^^^ 
Sinos thsse are the original aims of ths enterprise, fir* 
Isohnsr's assur&noe of their attainasnt indioatss his satis* 
fastion that the vork has been suooessful. HoweTer, a oritio-
al exaaination of saoh of these points reveals aomsthing short 
of perfSQt £Riao*ss« 
fhs faots of uneiaployiaent relief may be stated oonoisoly. 
A full-strength nonbsr of 314,000 wore given work ia the CCC» 
inolttding the iMian and veteran quotas*About 486,000 
individuals wsrs snrollsd sltogsthsr.^^^ At a wags of slight^^ 
ly over one dollar a day, they reoeived about 1125,000,000 
as ooffipared to |l?lt000,000 spent for equipment and supplies* 
However important and valuable to the individuals, mioh a 
figure represents a soall aohievement in relieving an unem* 
ployed total of 1&,000,000• 
Closely oonneoted with this is the "provision of a market 
for goods" olaim* Part of the hundred million dollars spent 
for supplies was a real boon to looal merohants* I^ikewise 
dairymen and vegetable gardeners near the oamps found them a 
ready and profitable market. However, in western liontana 
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SQoh profits were partly offset by the unpaid aooounts left 
by sany Bastorn ooffipnnies on their departure for the South* 
fhee# loeal tradeonen were not even adfised of the oorapanies* 
new looations, and had to rely on the Bistriot icuarternaator*s 
offlee at Fort Missoula to looate then and forward 8tateB»nt«« 
Shese bills» oovering oharges for sggs, butter« nillc, oandy, 
vegntables and ioe^oreasi, varied froB a few dollars to seToral 
hundred# 
Thm purohase of quantitiee of auoh iteme as truoks, 
paseeni^r oars, ambulnnoes, shovels, grindstones, dynamite 
and blasting fUse, to mention a few, neoessarily meant em* 
ployment for atany men, as did the purohase of food, olothing, 
and transportation* The effegt of these expenditures oould 
only be to bej^fit all lines of business direotly or indir* 
sstly oosssrned# Whether these results were worth th# prios 
is another question* 
In the same way« merely reoiting the aisount of worlc 
aooomplished proves nothing of the Corps' value in furthering 
oonservation* It is reported that the Corps built 29^0(X> 
miles of truok roade, £9,000 miles of telephone line, 630 
lookout stations, and 420,000 erosion dams; has planted 98*000 
aores of trees; has freed 1,675,000 aores from inseot pests, 
olsared rodents off 4,400,000 aores and poisonous plants off 
68,000 aoroB, and has uprooted 49,000,000 gooseberry buahesi-^^ 
Granting that this represents an onormous amount of work, it 
u 
mamt ^adgad in tarms of an «aomoa8 outlay* SnooAsa for 
%h9 projftot my b« olaioMfd only wimn it is shown to b« raors 
•tfiQlmnt than aay othar ntaiia* Strong adTooatst of th* CCG 
aoknowladg* that th« reveree is traa* One •ay«, "BCW i« 
costing a lot of aonty* 7i«««d as a straight lork projsot, 
it would mr»r b* ^stifiabls* Mkswiss, as a straight 
rslisf projsot it woald bs far too ezponsiTa. Bat it is 
asithsr***^^® Ths implloations of this statamsnt will bs dis* 
ousssd latsr, bat it is signifioant hsrs that ths oonssrvation 
work, as suoh, has oost mors than it is worth* Anothsr writss 
"fo answer the question whether msterial roBults are in pro­
portion to the investment is more diffioQlt««*In maoy sases* 
from the dollars and oants viewpoint# the answer is 
Forester ii«^*^lly, answering oritios who say that ezpsrienoed 
wood«*wo7k«ra «ould hftTe ftooompllahed more per dollar. 
refers to the faot that the CCC prograia was designed to 
hslp the boys as well as to save the forests.He does 
not ohallenge the truth of ths oosplaint# 
ihatever the Corps aooomplished in ths way of oonser* 
vation mist be partially disoounted by ths aotivities that 
were detrimental to that goal* though given little publicity, 
this aspsot was in soae oaees important* lats in ths suBHBer 
it was nctioed at ths fort Missoula ooranissary that a oompai^r 
stationsd at Hsxford* Montana, was far below normal in oon* 
sumption of oontraot beef* An informal investigation brought 
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the explanation that the oamp wae using venison that '^walked 
In the krltohen door and died", ^han the Mootaatt ooBipanles 
oooupled the Hlne Mile site during the hunting se'asoa, a re* 
sponsible memher of this oompany boasted that the damp would 
buy no beef "as long aa there's & deer left In the line Mile 
?alley." The very project on 'rhlch the men spent the winter 
??a8 the fencing of a fnvorlte deer-wintering ground, for ad­
ditional Foreet Service pasture. Another oamp reported that 
the boys llkod the more isolated "splice oaiape" ainoe fishing 
was better there; no reference was made to the coot of non­
resident fiahlng licenses.A lad from the Packers' Meadow 
oamp spent eight dollars for a rifle which h® carried on 
dally tripo between Lolo Hot Springs and Missoula; it was 
his boast that nothing oould move nlong the roadside and es­
cape a s-30 o«illb?*r Ring. While in the woods aomo members of 
this company carried spiked clubs to exterminate rabbits, 
squirrels, porcupines, ^ind nesting birds. Apart from these 
actual attacks upon wild life, the mere preronoe of large 
Ciinps, with the attendant disturbance, drove deer and other 
game a^ray from their favorite haunts, and exposed them to 
the carniv3>re3 further back In the wlldernsss* 
That the effect of the CCC would not be entirely favor­
able to conservation was suggested prior to and shortly after 
its inception, but such warnings were ignored. A letter was 
read at the close of the Congressional cosKnlttee hearing. 
whioli •xpr««e«d & fsar tJlai tli« work of thm CCC would "omim 
wboltsalo rainatiofi of tli# nataral boaaty of tho forostt"!^^ 
Imt tilt ooanittee vtrt already pottlag on tlitir hate to Itai^* 
aB4 tht natttr rtot&vtd no, oonaidoration* 
Btfort th« work was wall btpm, ^ lottar from tht Bmtr-
gtooy CooatrTatioB Comittaa dtplortd tho killiitg of gmm 
«ad wild lifa "that ia raaaltlag froa tha ooloniaatioa ia 
tha foraat ragiona of thouaaada of maa who have ao baokgrottad 
of knowladga of fortat life. Alraadjr wa haira oeMaplainta froa 
oartala atataa* Wa faol aara tiSAt tha aaforoaaaat of rtg^l* 
stioaa agaiaat poaaaasioa of fltaaraa, aad afforta to IMaoa 
tha aaa aot to kill teit to protaot«#«ftlX wild lifa oraataraa 
1 
ia tha foroat woald do a vast affiouat of good***^^ fhia lattar 
oloaod with a foraoaat of aore troubla whaa haatiag aaaaoaa 
op«a«« BSm stata gasa lass ptoTad niiaufoFvasvla* If saythii^g 
waa doat to o^smply with thaaa ^aggaatioaa it waa aot avidfliit 
ia tha Moataaa diatriat* 
Ghiaf foraater Staart, though praiaiag tha CCC*8 work 
ia fira auppraBaioa, wrota» **(M tha othar haad* tha ooasar* 
•atioa nampB hava takaa naoh tiao of tiA adaiaiatrativa 
offioara that ia iMnfaalljF giTaa to trainiag aad eaparvisiag 
tiM protoetioa foroaa*"^^ fho worka of tha CCC wara aot all 
oa tha aida of ooaaorratioa, bat thaaa aapaota hava aot baea 
a ooaapiouoBS part of tha faatara atoriaa and aawa raporta 
of tha Corpa* 
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emay oaMB th« aQtira tmovint was r«tnra«d* A visitor to bat* 
oral oaoqi^s reports the boys trying out demonstrator oars, 
sad oakiag dova pajrawats an aot oaly nsed but warn giaohiase*^^® 
It shoald be oallod to the atteatioa of ths ralisf eathas* 
iasts that the boys ers aot bayiag satoiaobilss with the five 
dollars of oigaretts Boi»y alloired then eaoh soath* Aside 
froB the right aad vroag of this aitaation, it is obvious 
tMt oransy so reitoraof) aad i^eat should aot bs orsdited to 
ths relisf of aeody depeadeats* 
&o a diseasoioa of the ontoosMis of the CCC finally 
oeatere oa ths qpciestion of the effeot of tlis Corps apoa the 
boys ooaoerasd* 7hs first pablishsd iateatioo was to givs 
them work aad a ohaaoe to sapport thsmselves, but as ths 
work adTaaoed, the idea of rehabilitating aad reforsiag the 
boys was isereasiagly diseusseds It was seoa sees that the 
loag period of poverty preoeoiag enlistiuint had left serious 
soars oa the boys* Maay were fouM to be under^fed and 
delioate, below noraal physioally aad iMatally* It beeaise 
apparent that oae of ths greatest ohaaoes for ooaservatloa 
was that of the boys themsfllvesp who eould be resoaed from 
ill-health* deepoadonoy, igaoraaoe aad the anti«sooial 
oharnoteristios that had resuited• he the prosp^ot of 
aooomplishiag or^ditable results in foreat-improvement 
dwindled during the summer, inoreaeing emphasis was plaoed 
on the "boy*saving*' aspect, until evon the leaders of the 
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forest vork aoknowledged that '*of greater iaportanoe is the 
restoration of oonfidenoe, the reassarniuie of health, aod 
the opportanitjr to work to 300,000 jroimg oea."^®® This ftuthor-
itjr hesitntes to elaia sueoess for the CCC in material aohiev* 
sents, )mt deelares, *'¥rom the sooial point of view the Corps 
has heen a msoese* Proof is found in the reports frm ths 
Qfmpo showing ths physioal inproTSMint of ths ae&, their in-
oreased appreoiation of orgnnisod endeavor s^d generallf a 
sonnder aental outlook* Bettensent in ph^ioal oondition 
alone is repreeentod bjr an avdrage gain in weight of eight 
pounds* for eaoh hojr who has paeaed through one of the oampsl^ 
i^inilarljr the reports and statssi^nta of those in oharge 
of the CCC have «vang around to emphasising the '*b03r*eaving" 
olaia* JDireotor feohner writasj 
"1 think that the improvoifflent registnred in the 
health and i^ntai outlook of the hojrs represents one 
of the greatest oonstruotive aohievesients of the CCC 
work* lUmy ymmg aen have been rehabilitoted bjr their 
life in tM #8aips*»*fhe|r will hm returned to oitil pur* 
mite with a fiiMi phirsi^ae (siol atrong sinda, healthjp 
bodies and 80lf»9onfiden«ie that will swan Baioh.to our 
agrioultaral and industrial life for years." * 
Mr* Feshner anst know that fine phyai(iues and strong 
ainde do not result froa six or twelim laonths in a CCC oan^ 
or any otl»ir plase; no suoh short period, under even the most 
favorable oiroumstfinoes, will offset poor heredity and soae 
*Few dlsoueeione of the CCC ainoe have failed to stress 
this figure; as one fact «ucaong thousands of olniiaa, it has 
beoc»ie tho keystone of the Corps* defense* 
twenty yara in a rloloas •nviroiHiviit* Yat ii« theat 
pmbliolty storifts with all th« exaggtratioa of a& &d in a 
phyaiaal onltura nagasiiia* tat eo ooaplately haTa thasa 
raporta haas aooeptad by tha Amarieaii paopla th&t praotis-
ally all who hava aot had paraonal imowladfa of tha OCC 
baliava that it haa baaii auooaaafal. It ia hard to axplain 
why peopla should belisTa imciaaetioniiigly tha atataaoiita of 
anyoiia so naoaasarlly biaaad as the nan in oharga of th© work* 
ObsarratloB of tha nan at tha tiisa of surollment* 
thromgh tha and at thair disoharga^ indioatas that 
tha ohaogaa in than wara oonfiiuid to iaoraasad waight ami 
battar garb* While thay did goiii ia weight and possibly 
raooTarad soma spirit, tha Bat rasult probably was to in" 
oraasa tha powar for nisohiaf m tha part of thoaa who ara 
sspposad to ba raforsad* ?hs ooaduot of tha boys Just ba-
fora thay Mvad South showad m liiprov<j®aat o-rar that of 
aarly suseaiary axoapt that oaasad by tha axpulsios of axtrama 
disoipliat oasas fros soisa oaaips* Suriiig tha yaar thara 
ISi 
wara 16,000 suoh disoiplinary disohargasi £9,000 dasartad, 
ganarally aftar astnblishiiig raoords that mada thair absan'^ 
oas agraaablat Bisordar ia oaa|> ami aisbahaTior oatsida 
ooiitiistad ap to tha boys* arrival at thair hoi^s or winter 
otMips* Sha oight bafora tha Saw York ooapaay Taoatad tha 
^aokare* Meadow oanp, thay attosipted to burn tha woodan 
buildings for a oelabratioa, and were deterred only by tha 
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prssono* of a imiw ooauaanding officer, v?ho organized the Mont­
ana experlenoed woodemen into a fire-prevention patrol. Hav­
ing been forebidden all sunimer to deal with the Eastern boys 
in a proper manner, the Montana delegation welooaed the ohanoe 
to sit ap all night and watch in the hope that trouble would 
develop. At the close of the season as at the atart« guards 
were mounted nightly over the supply tesnts of the camps in 
Yollowstone National Park, Truck drivers bringing oommiss-
aries from Fort Missoula were obliged to park their trucks 
with the open backs together, like prairie sohocnero before 
an Indian attack, and to sleep in their trucks to prevent 
robbery. The boys were fed heavily three times daily and 
were not hungry, but the unprotected truoke offered a target 
for vandal instincts bred for generations and sharpened by 
life in flew York slums, instinata that were hardly to be 
sublimated by a few months in the foreste. ?.hoever told Mr. 
Fechner that these boys had been improved ?;as not stating 
a fact. 
However rowdy the boys had been on the trip west, their 
conduct on th<s trains returning tfiem to their homes was 
worse. A Pullman porter on ono of the trains reportB: 
^•Jhey wers the worst gang of rowdies I ever hauled# 
They ganged on me when 1 tried to work* threw th# elea-
tric light bulbs out of the wincow, and drank up all the 
beer*in every town between St. Paul and Hobokea#"^®' 
*They paid for this beer v.ith some more of ..Ir. Fechner's 
"relief money". 
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w»r3 th« fine young mmn selcotsd by the ageaoies 
and further reformed, rehabilitated and refined by thetr 
serv'ioe in the CCC, fhe frequency of suoh reports indioatea 
that howsTer b&dly the boys needed reforming, the CCC has 
dose little to aocompllsh it# 2he improveaaeats effected bjr 
the Corps exist mainly In the imagiaation of the men la 
charge of it. 
Several ooimnentatorB seriomsly stated that the half-year 
in the forests would toaoh the boys iaduatry^ resouroefulness 
and self-rslianae# instead, there is reason to believe that 
they learned indolence, arrogance and dlsobedienoe* A fore­
man of a large orew In western i^ontana gives it &e his 
opinion that the bulk of the men are definitely unemployable 
in private industry, not only through their unfavorable 
early lif®, but bo0&use of their experiea©# iu the CCC, where 
merely remaining peaaeable was afeked of them, rather than 
that they work. After a lifo of idleness and unemployi^ent, 
spending a year with an employer who paid anqueationingly 
in asfih^ food, clothing and quarters, whether one worked 
fortjc hours a week or not at all, probably has rendered them 
unfit for real produative labor» at leaat for some time. Yet 
the CGC proponents state that a major roeult has beon the 
rehabilitation of the membera. 
Jit the outlet, the boys, though soornful of polioemen 
and sheriffs, had oonaid.@rable ret^peot for the authority of 
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tbs F»d«ral Qormrm&ont and its rvprsssntatiTea, but a auomtr 
in a CCC oomp dieillmaioMd them# ^oy found thoy could de-
atroy federal property, disobey and defy federal offioars, 
and roooive federal pny-ohooka while refusing to work# What 
their future attitude toward federal law will bo, is largely 
what the CCC has loade it* 
taking into aocount all the olaiins that are made for the 
Corps, its ffaooess oan be oonoeded only when it is established 
that its results are better than oould be expected froa some 
other plan for attaining the same ends* Merely reoiting the 
fiiBOuzit of work done and the nmotmt of relief extended f*^ils 
to establish suoh a oondition, einoe these results were at» 
tained through sheer foroe of huge man-power and almost unlim* 
ited finanoial support* fhree hundred thousand young men, 
baoked by millions of dollars, are oertnin to perform a vast 
acoount of work; the millions eo distributed are oertiin to 
provide sose relief and to aid business; eating Arsiy rations 
and doing little is aertnin to add nounds to a boy^s weight* 
fo prove that these things did happen proves nothing about 
the Corps* effiolenoy, and it is by its effiolenoy that any 
suoh enterprise isast be judged* In the light of ite advan* 
tages and rosouroeB, and oonsidering what was expected of it, 
the Corps in order to be hailed as a suooese should produoe 
not only results, but outstanding results, in both relief 
and oonservation* Its failure to do so aooounts for the 
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omphaolB on th« new outcome, ' boy-anving'*. 
Thit Is attractiye olaim, ainoe it is difficult to 
dieproTOj not being subject to atatietioal mensaroment. 
BrlTen by facte from one untenable claim to another,, the 
apologists of the Corps unite on this on«, amid cheers from 
the social-welfare minded. The inoincerity of all the CCC 
publicity may be revealed here by aaking: If rehabilitation 
and reform of its members is to bo the ohlof aim of the Corps, 
why are the enrolling agonciee dirictod to select the "olean* 
out, purposeful and ambitious,...the best men availftble" 
Where are those really in need of roh^bilitation md reform, 
and why are they not sought for the Corps? "hy are not de­
linquents and inoorrigiblos givon proforonce, allowing thorn 
to benefit from the grop.t ocrrective power of the CCC? 
The answof of oQurse ie that there C-GG's, the 
one that Mr. Booeovclt, Mr# Fechner and the uninforraod public 
believe in, and the one that really exists, the former, 
imaginary CCC la built on contradictions ';nd mlBrepreBent-
ations: only the best boys are oooepted, yet reform and 
rehabilitation nre the greotopt products of the Corps. To 
account for this confusion, the Corps* eronsore must bo 
charged Tiith either ignorance or intent to deceive. 
in ©vrlurtln,^ the fnctB, to learn why a combined program 
of work and relief was organized aa being most efficiont, 
it becomt>6 afparent that it hoe been I'^rgcly the preconce of 
those two conflicting nims that has prevented the CCC from 
7T 
8uoo«8ding» Both alae, had they been sought 8«parat«ly, 
oo«ld hiiT« been more thoroughly aohleved at lesB ooet* Had 
the intention been to get oonserYation work done, the typ® of 
worker eeleoted would haTe been far different, avoiding the 
antiniee in oao^, destraotion of property, oXashee with looal. 
residents, and other disturbing developaents* On the other 
hand, had the intention been to proTide relief, all the money 
spent for ocuaps, truoks, transportation and equipment oould 
have been aTitilable to relieve need* There is no esoaping 
the Qonolueion that more work oould have beon aooooplished 
and more want rolieved, on half the amount spent* Beprosent-
ative Collins voioed this opinion in Congress in June,1932i 
"We have adopted the most expensive way imaginable* 
1 am parfeotly oonfident that it will oost us no less 
than five dollars a day for eaoh man enrolled in the 
oampa* 2hi8 is at the rats of one hundred fifty dollars 
a month*••under a direot relief plan five fwuiliss cculd 
be oared for, with the members remaining at hoBuai where 
they belong, at no greater eost than relief to ons fam* 
ily is costing under the oonservation program, and the 
family is getting but thirty dollars of the one hundred 
fifty."126 
With this point evidont and oonoeded* it is again neo* 
ossary to exaiaino the faots, to disoovor if thero havo been 
any benofita resulting from tho GCC that may justify this 
great-^r oost. Because thoy fxro eatisfiod ivith tho half-
suooe^oes of the Corps, those rasponaible for it have not folt 
called upon to sot forth these special benefits in thoir 
oe et'^toffiont of "istriot Forostor iColly, p.66 
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written artloX»0« lot there are certain ideas implied in 
BOat of these artioXes, and freguentXy escpressed outright in 
less formal disouseion of the sabjeot* One of these is the 
aegatiTe reaeon that work^reXief is preferable to dole« whieh 
however true it nay be, does not establish the need for a 
work*relief program as inoffioient as the COC* More signi*-
fioant is the argument that the plan provides for the removal 
of the boys from their unfavorable surroundings to less oon* 
gested areas, where they are lees saseeptible to some danger­
ous foreign "iaB**, and less is^lined to Join in riots and 
demonstrations brought oh by long poverty and unemployment* 
If this really is the reason for the CCC, it should be ad* 
mitted, not hidden behind an assortBKent of false reasons* 
But the argument is more interesting than aonvinoing# For 
example, it implies that the spread of Couiauuiiw is to be 
opposed by plaoing the young workers in earnps, where they 
work for the goveriment and reoeive sRieh of their pay in 
alothing« euisistenoe and medioal oarei the boys themselves 
reoognise that this is Coranunisa in praotioe, one of them 
writings "It is essentially a oomiministio organisation* 
Further it states that the formation of gangs and rowdy mobs 
in metropolitan oenters is to be ohooked by enrolling the 
men in an organisation to be set up in the saotions least 
protected ngninst lawless depredation; in attempting to pre* 
vent gangs from organising in one plaoe« the Corps organises 
gangs 80»i«li#r« els«« Psrhaps mov eiginlfiQa&t, this theorjr 
departs oompXetely from the prlnoiple tiiat the Corps is to be 
"Btade ttp of jronng sen of ateaaSSZ"^^ and takee nt) aooonst 
of the pretense that Bof Soouts were to be preferred* 
Tet this point toaehes oXose to the real reason for the 
OOCs ''the reeaoval.a.of thonsands of potential troahleaakers 
froB orovded industrial oenters.**^^® kaj saoh intention is 
not ezpressljr aolraowledged by the Corps adninistration, bat 
is implioit in all their writings on the subjeot of bo|r* 
inproTeaent* It is quite generally reoognised bjr the informed 
publio, whose opinion of the CQC would be raised in scsne de« 
gree by a frank adaissioa to that effeot* But It Is typloal 
of the publioity on tiyi CCC that th«i real points it has 
aooomplished have been hashed up or even denied in fa^or of 
irague and dubious olaiss of sooial roAabilitation and poor~ 
relief* 
For exBffiple, when proponents of the Corps have sought 
most eagerly for points to support it« they have avoided 
raising the olaira of military benefit, lest they stir up 
opposition from paoifist groups* levertheless, military 
benefit is the greatest and i»}8t easily deaonstrable gain 
from the CCC enterprise* It is ragretable that the Corps may 
not reoeive due oredit for this real oonstruotiTe serTioe, 
and less oredit for the things it did not <io« 
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?h«r« are few oXaias to saooese for th« CCC that have 
sot iMian daaaged in attempts to set ap othsre* The pro* 
bability is that the value of saoh olain is aimevhat less 
tlUui the lowest estiaate yet published* It is aoka^vledgeA 
tiMt the oonsenratioa work has been negligible« aM that the 
possible good to the boys individnally is the best elmim t® 
suoosss for the projeot* It is oonoedod that the plan has 
been an expansive way of aohieving its ends* It is apparent 
that the CCC is not what the people believe« not what Cong* 
re88 antioipatod, and possibly not even what the President 
had planned* for, turning to the st«mdards announssd at ths 
outset, we find that it has failed when Judged by its own 
criteria* It is obvious that too memy of the boys were uit* 
worthy of tho |ob, yet the Departjsent of labor had de^slared 
that sslestios of bast rssn airtilabls was "basis t© ths 
susosss of ths whole undertaking.It is establishsd that 
the relations of ths oamps with their environs have been hard* 
ly har8K>niou8» yet this same offios warns, "Eaoh of the for* 
sst oaiBp6««»oast be surrounded by a hospitable neighborhood 
if the whole plan is to be suooessfttl#"^*® 
%ith the variety and oonfliotii^ nature of the olaias 
made for the CCC, it is dlffioult to beliove that even its 
loudest ohaapions ara both sincere nnd oorreot in their 
support of it. The nppnrant enthusiasm of the President for 
its oontinuanoe is based on his visits to seleoted oamps pre* 
pared for his arrival, and on his aooeptanos of the reports 
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of those whom he has ontrustsd t^ith the Corps* manag<?mont» It 
ie to the intorsst of theao men to report euooess and satis­
factory progress, that their reoord may be good and thoir 
work approved# Bat Mr. I^oosavolt has been in polities long 
enough to bo able to take these reports for what thay are. 
It is not neeea&ary that he aooept them as aoourate and oon* 
olusive, as when Mr* feohner reports of the boys, "Sheir 
personal oonduot has won the approval of the eitisens in the 
looality of the oamps* • .Siiey are a splendid example of 
Amerioan manhood.flor must ha hold unqueetioningly the 
good impresBion he reoeived on his visits# Ac a oorrosron-
dent oited above said, reforring to the President's pro-
nounooiaent that the oamps were a success, "ies, they wore as 
he saw them* Ho did not soe or know of the deplorable 
i 4*. 4 rtr% o I Ami *^7 wt ah KA /»/M) 1 a KA avt 4 VI 
W4UliWk ««> W 1" WWA- w %H,W w m «* im W** aaw X# V MihW **«i« T w 
1 Ittray aftor six p#m»' He oould have been* 
Applying the teats set up at the start, and aoooptlng 
the statements of all the authorities as to the suooess of 
the CCC, the oonolusion oust bo that the enterprise has 
fallen short of its promises and possibilities. It affords 
the Adfflinistrution a chance to keap its early promiso to 
acknowledge mistakes and abandon disappointing projects. 
But the slight hostility thus far offered the CCC will 
probably do muoh to confirm the Preoidont*s intention of 
continuing it. Oblivious to the flaws in this combined ^ork 
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and relief program, or indifferent to them, he has said, 
"ifiie kind of work csist go on«"^^^ 
Coubtleae this kind of work will go on« 11?he futare of 
the CCC after April 1« 1935, rests with the Congreaa meeting 
in Jamary of that year* for a»iiiy reasona thia Congress is 
'Virtually oert«in to extend the life of the Corps, perhaps 
indefinitely, first, the body is presumed to be fsvorable 
to most Boosevolt polioies. Second, most Congreaemen belisTS 
the Corps to be favored by their oonstituonts, and like them, 
many regard the Corps as riotured in its propaganda# Third, 
oaoh additional "i-iei? Deal" organisation extends a Congress* 
man's ohanoe for influencing politioal appointments, the merit 
aystem being a repudiated part of the "Old Deal"# Fourth, 
business interests oonoerned will apply great pressure for 
its oontinuanoe, baoked by the pubileaticns that depend cn 
their advertising* And finally, oven when they know the truth 
about the CCC, CongressiMn will be reluotant to aoknswlsdge 
the faots, einoe the Corps oame into existanoe through the 
willing consent of Congresu to surrender its powers, and 
Congress is still reeponsible for it* So admit that it has 
not developed as they expected would be to admit that thay 
had been trioked* 
If enough opposition is expressed to the Corps to oall 
for a defense, it will be asserted either that euoh oonditione 
as are here pictured do not exist, or that waste, inefficiency 
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soolal oonfliot and labor's hostility are unavoidable outooaes 
of aay project of thla kind* 
In any event, tlie Administration seems ooBUsitted to 
auoh entorprlses« and the abandonment of the Olvilian Conserv 
ation Corps hardly may be hoped for in the near future* 
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more oritioal are prevented by professional ethios or by 
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Author was Chief of 0«S« Jforsst SerTi^s and not a 
disinterested observsr* 
gffSf o| "Beport of forsstsr, ltS3-
S&attsrsd rsfsrenoss to iMi pla«s of ths CCC in 
forsstrf daring its first l&alf*jps&r. Thonghtfal enomi^ 
to deserve mors oonsidsratioa than aost published 
aaterial on ths Corps* 
U*S» Senate "iloint Eearings befors Coamittee on Sdaoation 
and Xabor, Senate* and Coamittee on iaber# House» on 
S5fS, Maroh £f*E3,19S3*' SestiBK>nsr of witnesses on 
bill,^ both faTorable and opposed* fieveais what was 
expeoted of the OorpSi and how it was believed that 
ths President won id adst mister it* 
gjaioatiV Qrders. Franklin £• Boosevelt Tarioas orders, 
'Apri ls I fSB^knroh, ,  re lat ing to administrat ive 
details. 
